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CROSSING JNBRED AND MALE-STERILE LINES TO DEVELOP • 

HErrER ONWNS 

Onion (11 lliwn cepCL L.) is onc of the oide"t ('uttivated crops, bllt little 
ha.", been known ahout it::; brecrlinp; behavior. In lD22, breedinp; studieA'i 
were bc'gun by tbe California. Ap;ri('ultural Experiment Htlltion, and in 
HJ36 the work \\"3,:-; est.ablil3hed 011 a ('oopemtive ba:-:i,; between tlmt stntion 
and tlte Cnite(l 8tatc-; Departmcmt of Ap;ri('ulture as a. part of its coop
erative onion-hrcedinp; pro~nun with various Htnte,;. TIle ohjcetivc of this 
prop;rtll11 is the development of rC',;istant high-yic1dinp; varieties adapted 
to eertain regions alld for ('crtain purposc::;. X ew br0edinp; methods have 
been dcvc10pml to fucilit.atn pollination, anel inbrccding has heen (,Oll

ciueted to dC'tennine its influcm'(' on "igor and to i:;oIiltc ).!;ood homozyp;ous 
lines for usc in breeding;. TI1('''c lim':; Illwc hc'cn ll:'c'(l to intro(lw'c valuable 
/!:enes into ('omrncr('ial varieties and to determinc their ntluc in the pro
cludion or hybrid ~ecd. 

Shortly after the bree(lillg prO)2;ram Wll;': bC'gUll in this ('oullb'Y Ko
to\Y~ki (?l~ published the re~llIt~ of hi~ stmly of the effeets of one genera
tion of inbreedin).!; Oil I)nil)n~.He fOUlHL that bulb~ from open-pollinated 
Bced tweragctll?,7 gill. ill wcight, ",h('rca;.: tho;;<, from sdfed ,;ccd of the 
s::une plant tweragnl only 12() gm. Subsequent tlll:t1y;.:is of thp,;!' data h.v 
the :lutho"lt" thi" paper rc\"(-ale(l that the diJTert'nec wa~ hi).!;hly signifi
rant. 

In 1!l37 .JonC's and .Em~wC'lIer (.j) pre,;entcrl prelirninary (!:tta. ('omparing 
bulb yieirl:; of hyhrids and parent,; whell a I ltalc-;.:;terik' donal line of 
Italian Hed 1:~-5:~ and ,':uiou,; m:d('-ferlile yariPiie,; w('re u,;e(l. In 1ll0~t 
eross('S the wcan \\'C'ig;ht of th<' hybrid bulbs was mueh greater thall that 
of either parent. The perc'elliag(' of hyhrid plant,; boltinl!; wa" l11u!'h le:-:s 
than tha.t of tho,;('- of the pollen parent. The~e studies on hybrid yigor have 
been continued, and the rc~::iult,; obtaine(L are pre~ellted ttl'; part of thi,; 
bulletin. 

111 fllrtlicr Mudies ,\"ith thi::; ll1:dl'-~terilC' line of Italian Hed 13-.53, .Jone::; 
and Clarkc (2) ob,;erved that when it Wll,; eros,;ed with mal('-f('rtile plant;; 
three types of breeding bch:t"ior werc pre~ent: in thc Ii\, somc prog;('nic,; 
being entireiy male-fertile, ()th('r~ bein)! entirely male-st('rile, and other::; 
produeinll: both malc-fertile and male-sterile ill a mtio of 1 to 1. Thi,; t:"pc 
of behtwior was expl:Lin~·J llY a:-::;uming that the male-sterile ('olHlitiol1 
results from nn intemction between a reees~iv(' Iludear ll:enc and n nOll
lIu(-lear, or ('ytoplasm1e, ftH'tor. 

The rc:-mlts of the studies reportc(l in this bnlletin may be summarized 
a.<-; follows: 

From lH22 to l!X34: six YarietiC'-; of Ollion,; wcr<' inhred one to six ll:Cllem
tions. Some vears ecrtain inbred line::; yieldcd as much [L-; the t'ommerdal 
parent, hut in ll:cneral w!'ight bc(':une' [(O,;S \\ ith inbreeding. t~sually the 
loss in wei).!;ht \\":\,; ).!;rt'at('st in thc fir::;t gcneration of inbreC'ding. ~fan'y 
inbred line:; of oniolls that Wc'r(' ~uperi()r to tlw ('ommC'rdal pal"clltin many 
ehamet"ers ('x('ep(' vigor W{'re i",)i:tt('(l. Th(';;(' c·haradC'r;: inc-IuclC'd bolting 
lriLbit, keeping quality, andllnif()rmit~, of :;i:o\(', shapc, and color. Thesr rc
suIts inclieate that th!' prohability of deVl'loping good hi).!;h-yielding ('om
men-inl lines hy inbreedin).!; is remote, but that supprior lines ran he 
isolated for hybridiJlation purpo:,;e:-:. 

Yigor of onions (':m often bc gn'atly increased by crossing male-fertile 
inbreds, but qUllntit~, produdic)I1 is not: feasible becausc of thc' net'es::;ity 
of emasculation. 

A mal('-sterile donal lill(' of ltnli:tn Hed 1;~-5:3 1m;; been u:>cd experi
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• me~ta}ly aIs the fe~altel parenti ill .rrossefs}wi1th. 'l,a,rious Imalc-ferti!c inb1red, vanetles. ts use In 1e pro( ucbon 0 1Y)rI( seee,l lOn-ever, IS rat lerlimited. Some of the hybrids were more vigorow:i and bolted less than thepollen parent. The hybrid Italian Red 13-53 X Lord Howe I~lallcl hasbeen introduced as California Hybrid Red X o. ] by the California Agricultural Experiment Station and the United States Dcpnrtment ofAgriculture.
By backcrossing, the male-r;terilc character of Italian Heel 13-53 hasbeen incorporated into a number of ('fJmmereinl yaricties so that thischararter ran be perpetunted in the se~d. Backcross populations of cror;r;esbetween rnnJe-sterile and eer-tain male-fertile lines arc always 100 perc'entmale-sterile The latter can be used in eombination with desirable pollenparents for thC' produdion of hybrid .-;ee(l. 

, 
WHAT GHOWEHS SHOllLD KNOW AnOl1T ONION INBREDS

AND HYBRIDS 

The result;s of inbreeding show that in ~cneral a gradual loss of vigor isto be expeetecl with inbrecdinl!; tU,.rl that the ehance,; of obtainin~ improvedntrieties from inbreeding aJone are ntther remote. :\I('thocls of improvement that inc'l'ease rather than de('rease vigor must be adopted.In the production of hybrid seed inbreedin~ becomes un integraJ partof the pro~ram. AH a rule most lines arc :-;uffieiently uniform after two~ellerations of illbrcedin~, but if inbr('edin~ is ('ontinuecI, most of the lineRbecome rather wea.k ancI me difficult to propagate. This i,~ e:-;peeially trueof white varietieH. After about two generations of inbreeding the plantscan be massed to prevent further loss of \'igor.
CrosRes between male-fertile inbred onion varietieH usually showed~reatly increased vigor when compared with the parents and ~reat uniformity in size, shape, and eolor of the bulbs and in many other charaders. These cros!:'cs between male-fertile plants showed great inherentpo;:;sibilitieH in the production of hybrid seed. However, as emaseulationi" neecRsary, qllltlltity produetion of hybrid seed from cros.'3ing malefertile \'urieties is no~ prartieable.
The disadvantage of emasculation is not present when a male-sterileline. such as Italian Recll:3-53, is flNailahle as a female parent. This malesterile clonal line, which i" increased by bulbils produeed in the seecI head,is now being used to n, limited extent in the production of hybrid seed. Hf-iuse, however, is limitecI to the production of mild red types. Being a poorstorage onion, it cannot be used in the production of hybrid seed of thestorage types.
The male-sterile character found in Italian Red 13-53 has now been ineorporated in practieally all important commercial varieties and is per

• 

petuated throu~h the Reeel rather than in cloneR. Thici not onlyma,kespossible the eombining of thoRc lin!:'s that are resistant to the attack ofvarious insects and diseases bul als(1 provides a. method of obtaining theexpression of the maximum amount of vigor. The production of hybridseed opens up an almost unlimited field for the production of improvedonion varieties. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The varietief-i of onions used most ill the early Rtuc\ies on inbreeding andhybridization were thmie important in California, although some attentionwas given to most of the commereial vn.rietie.<;. ~Jost of the v1trieties havebeen characterized recently by :Magruder and others (8). The intermediate 
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varieties, such as Reel 21 (California Early Red), Stockton Yellow Globe, 
and Italian Hell, were used extensively. These are called intermediate 
because they mature after the early yarieties and before the late ones. 
Because of its importance in California, Australian Brown was the chief 
storage variety used. At the time these studies were be~unYellow Danvers 
Flat was being used as a dry set variety, but in recent yeH,rs it has been 
replaced almost entirely by Ebenezer. The yellow globe types, as well as 
Sweet Spanish, were also used to some extent. The early varieties used 
were Early Grano, Lord Howe Jsland, Yellow Bermuda, and Crystal 'Vax. 
The male-sterile clonal line Italian Red 13-53 has been used very ex
tensively in the development of male-sterile lines for the production of 
hybrid seed. It has also been used in breeding for resistance to downy 
mildew, caused hy Peronospora destrllct01' (Berk.) Casp. (6), and to purple 
blotch, caused by r1lternaria lJOn'i (Ell.) CiL 

The methods for selfing described by Jones and Emsweller (S, 4) were 
modified from time to time as better techniques were developed. In the 
earlier years self-pollination was accomplished chiefly by enclosing the 
flower head in a manila paper bag and tappingit onte or twice each day 
to distribute pollen. This method, however, did not always provide suffi
cient quantities of seed for testing; so in recent years all selfing has been 
done hy the use of flies. In the greenhouse at Beltsville, Md., single heads 
to be self-pollinated were enclosed in 2-pound permeable cellophane bags. 
'Yhen two or more heads of a plant were used they were enclosed in small 
cloth cages. Flies were added to do the pollinating in both the cellophane 
bags and the cloth cages. The latter, however, have proved to be more 
satisfactory in the greenhouses at Beltsville and are now being used al
most exclusively. 

l\Iost first-generation inbred lines were discarded because of yarious 
defects. The data on inbreeding inrlmled herein were obtained from lines 
that had been rather rigidly selected as breeding parents or as potential 
varieties. 

In the earlier studies on hybrid vip;or the male-sterile character was not 
available, and crosses were made between self-fertile varieties. Emuscu
htion was not practiced, but the phnts to be crossed were grown under 
cloth cages with flies introdueed to do the crossing. 'Vhen this method 
was used considerable selling o('curred, but the hybrids could be recognized 
when the bulbs matured. In bter crosses betwef'n self-fertile varieties, 
however, the Howers were ema.'Jcuiated, and consequently the hybrid and 
selfed seed could be pbnted separately. A limited supply of h~rbrid seed 
wns also obtained by eneiosing the male-sterile clonal line Italian Hed 
13-53 under cloth cages with male-fertile plants and later by alternating 
rows of mnJe-sterile ~Lnd male-fertile plants in the open. 

The intermediate varieties were seedell in a field nnrsery at Dn;\'ii3, 
CaliL, in late Augu"t or early Septemher, and the seedling" were trans
planted in the late fall or early winter. Early varieties \\'ere usually seecled 
at the same time or somewhat later than the intermediate ones. Late or 
storage varieties were usually seeded in colclframes in November or De
eember and tram;planted in early spring. In U)2fl the late types were 
seeded directly in the field, hut that was the only year when thi" procedure 
was followed beeltuse it prevented the economiealuse of small quantities 
of seed and made iP.3possible t1 uniform spn(~ing of plants in the row. 

On sedimentary soils requiring surface irrigati()[l the plants were usually 
set on raised beds. These were 3 feet from ('enter to center, and the two 
rows on the beel were 12 incheR apart. On Huhirrigated muck soilH where 
level cultivation "'as practieetl the rows were sp11C'ed 15 inches apart. 
The large-bulb types, sHe'h as Hed 21, Italiull H.ecl, Stockton Ye\low Globe, 
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• and Sweet Spanish, were spaced 4 inc'hes apart in the 1'0\'". The smaller 
varieties, such as Yellow Danvers Fln.t and AUf,tralian Bmwn, wcre 
spaced 3 inche::; apart. Irrigation was u::mally necessary during thc hte 
spring and summer. 

The flystem of pedigrec numbering is one commonly used. The first 
number of a pedigree indieates the variety; for example, the numher 13 
was assigned to Italian Heel. The pedigree 13-52-B-6-."i2 denotes five 
generations of inbreeding. The second numher indie[Ltcs that it was the 
fifty-second plant of the original lot sclc('ted for inbreeding; thc third 
numbcr inclicnteH that it was thc ninth plant of the 13-.52 inbred populn.
tion selected for further inbreccling; the fourth numbcr inciicateH that it 
was the f;ixth plant of the 13-52-B inhred population sdected for further 
inbreecling. To a.void long pedigreeH the number of Hclfings after three 
gcnerations is indicated by S and a. Hubnumeral. When seleeted bulb::; of 
an inbred line were massed for seed incl'ease the letter In was inserted 

, 
after the pedigree. 

The bulb weights of inbred lines and hybridH werc usually eompareci 
by intermingling, plallting in acija('ent rO\\'H, Ol' pln.nting in rcplieated 
plots and weighing the bulbs individually. In order to ohLain Huffi('ient 
fleed [or four or five replicateH for yield teHt~ the best individuals of an 
inbrcd population were u~lIaJly m:Uised undcr doth ('age!'l. This massed 
fleed is eonsequently not a true inbl·pd line but is simply thc result of in
terpolIillations within an inbred population. At iitst the plots for the yield 
te,,,b; were l'eplieaterl systematically, but in later yearH they were ran
domized. Beside~ tmn~plan ts, dry Hets of the YelIow DanverH Flat va
riety were alflo used for plallting the plotH to ('ompare the vigor of inhred 
lines ancl the eommclTial parent. Dry sets wel'P grown at Davis, Calif. 
They \\'ere harvested, store(l, an(l graciprl to a uniform size, and at, plant
ing they were set in shallow furrows. Spaeing was the same as for green 
seecilingH. 

Onion bulbs were alwaYfl stored in HhnIlO\\' fllat-bottom fT:LY~' in a ware
house where the !'ltol'age (·oudition:..; fiuduated with the weather. 

The standnnl errol's of the (,oeffieienLs of variability wcre ('a!(,lIlated 
from the tables puhlisheLI by Brown (1). 

EFl"ECTS OF INBREEDING ON VARIOUS CHARACTERS 

BULB WElf~IlT ANI) YtELI) 

YELLOW IMNVEIlS FLAT 

Plants of the YeIlO\\' Danvers Flai "nrip!;,v of onion \\'ere selfeel in IB23, 
and the progenirs werr grown in 1024. Lin(' 1-10 mlS Olll' of the beHt; the 
337 hulbs had a mean weight of 32.n gm. Another line, \-22, had :L popu
lation of 383 bulbs with fl, mean weight of 2!l.7 gill. A number of the best 
bulb", of thcse two lines werc selc('ted and sclfe'(l in 1025, and the progenieH 
werc groWll in 1!)26. Line 1-10-25 produeecl tile' hea\'icHt bulb;.; (table 1). 
Most of the lines derived from 1-10 had heavier bulbs than tho~c from 
1-22, and the differcnce in Hle mean weight pCI' bulb between the t\\'o 
groups was highly signifkant. IlIbrcP{ling was ('ontinued for ::;ix /1:enera
tioml, fwd ('omparisons were made among the inbrcds and with the ('0111
mercial fltrain from whi('h the original self'dions were mack. 

In 10;30 and H);31 eommel'C'in!'Yellow Danvcrs Flat waR grown from 
trnnsplants for ('ompal'i~on with five lineH of 1-10 and with three others 
from this same variety (table 2). As illllieatecl, all these lines had been 
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TAIlJ,E 1.-3Iean weighL 11er bdb nntl1JC1'centage swonled during storagt; of inbred lines 
of Yellow Dmll'crs [?[at, Davis, Calij., 1926 

, i

I )l"e"" Bulbs l\'Icall Bulhs
Bulbs Bulbs 
slored I stored

Uno I weight per sprouted I Line I ! weighl per sprouted
bulb (De(·.12) bulb (De(·.12)

! ! 
.Vumber Grams Percent JVumlJrr GrfllWJ Pt'rccTlf! 


1-10-3 •.. 101 40.5 15.8 1-22-1 ... 11:! 5O.S SIA 
1-10-4 .•• 247 01.0 20.7 1-22-:3 ... 7~j :lflA (13.3
1-10-,; ... 58 72.2 111.0 1-22-G .. . :!20 2·1.4 6.;.9 
1-10-7. , . 243 76.4 3!1.:1 1-22-7 . .. 77 :l:l.3 !l·1.8 
l-IO-S ... 2·U 75.5 51.0 1-~2-(l ... 1.50 :32.1 71.1 
1-10-9 .•. 1110 70.4 ·J7.2 1-22-11 .. no 26.:l n.3 
1-10-10 .. 236 66.2 26.2 1-22-12 .. 50 31.2 86.0 
1-10-11 .. 210 4a.2 33.S 1-22-1!1 •. 211 28 ..5 oa.3 
1-10-13 .. In:! 50.6 3·1.2 1-22-20 . . 211 31.3 100.0 
1-10-15 •. !l3 iO.a ·li .1 1-22-22 .. 48 2·1.4 100.0 
1-10-17 .. 110 50.:! :lA 1-~2-26 .. 46 46.5 100.0 
1-10-23 .. 54. 54.6 40.7 1-22-30 .. 52 a.5.:! 82.7 
1-10-24 .• 288 62.n 84,01 1-22-:32 . . lal 40.2 !JS.5 
1-10-25 •. 420 m.a 21.S 1-22-:13 •• 104 50.2 60.2 
1-10-26 .• 482 (lJ.(j 5.S 

l\leau .. .... 6Ll=12.H :!a.1 Menn .. 35.a'" 20.:! ".. , '" 8.!! 186..1 '" 12.5 

TABL~} 2.-Jlfean 1l'eighi.1W1' bulb of coU/merd.al and 'inbrerllincs of Yellow Danvers Flat 
grolL'nfrOl/l iranspla.nts, f)(I(is, (,al·if., 1.'JSO and 1931 

IU30 1!l31 

Generations 1-----,-----1·---------
inhJ'cd 

Line IBulbs pcr l\Ican wf'ight Bulbs per l\fcan weight 
plot per bulh plOL per bulb 

Xumber .Yumoer Grams JYllmber Gram,q 

CommerciaL ................ . o 104 158 10·1 06 

1-1O-20m................... . 2 102 177 10.; 7S 

1-10-25m................... . 2 lOa HI 10·1 (].I 


1-1O-2ij-17m................ . ;j loa 121 105 55 

1-1O-I1Il ............. , ...... . ., 10·1 I?S loa 62 

1-10-1-2111....•..•........... 3 100 !10 Ion 5:3 

1-2.J-15-211l ................. . a 11).1 100 87 3li 

1-!(j-i-·IIII .................. . a tOO n:l 102 4(; 

l-U-IO-11ll ................. . 3 102 . 82 lO:l 40 


DifTcrelwc r(qll~rcd for sig

nifh:all(~e: 


fi-percent level. ... ~ ..... . (Il 20 5,7 7.5 
I-pere""l le\·c! ...•..•.... (I 27 7,6 10.1 

1 No significant. difference. 

inbred two or three generations and then massed. In both years 1-10-26m 
was heavier than the commercial parent. In 1930 the difference was not 
significant, but in 1931 it was highly significant. Plant 1-10-26 evidently 
had a combination of very favorable growth factors, so that when it was 
selfed and the best bulbs of the inbred population were mass-pollinated 
the vigor surpa.'Ssed that of the parent variety. The mean bulb weight of 
1-10-25m was below that or the commercial in both 1930 and 1931, but 
in neither year was the difference signifi-:ant. When 1-10-25 and 1-10-4 
were inbred. another generation a considerable l\~duction in vigor occurred. 
All bulb weights were considerably smaller in 1931 than in 1930, owing 
primarily to a very severe thrips attack. 

In 1931, when the same lines of Yellow Danvers Flat were grown from 
dry sets (table 3), the bulb sizes were considerably iargGr than when they 
were grown from transplants. Line 1-10-26m again had much heavier 
bulbs than the commercial parent. There was no significant difference in 
WGight of bulb between lines 1-10-25m and 1-10-25-17m, which had 
been inbred two and three generations, respectively, but there was a 
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TABLE 3.-Comparison of commercial and inbreIIHnc.• of }"ellow Dan.l'crs Flat gron-nfrorn 
dry sets, Davis, Calif., 1031 

I ! IDr)" eeLq 
inbJ'ed per plot I per plot per plot per bulb 

Oerlerations planted PlnnLq Bolters Mean weight 

---"-'--~~---I 
Nllmber Grc'lms .Sllmbcr Percent Grams 

Comrnereial.................... 0 2S7 101 JS.i 140 

1-10-26m••.................. 2 20·1 S!l !l.7 IS8 

1-10-25m..•..•.•........•... 2 207 SS 11.0 134 

1-1O-25-17m..•••.......•.... a 201 S8 S.i 130 

1-IO-Im....•.•....•..•...•.. 2 2').l os 1.;,a 134 

1-10-/-201.•. , •• , ..•........• :l 205 8[ s.a 99 

1-14-10-101.................. :l 208 ns :lI.a 104 

l-lG-i-lm..... , .•........••. a 2.~.J 100 S6.:I 02 

1-24-lb-21l1.................. a :!!la 8;; 4.0 65 


.,' 

DifTert'm~e required for sig. 
nifi(!u:lef': 

.S· pcrecn t le\~cl •.•. ~ ........ t'i (I) (l.·t 28 
I-pen:cnt level .•.••••.••• 1'l 1'1 S.S 38 

J ~o significant difTt'rent,.'c. 

significant. difference in mean weight of bulb between l-lO--4m and 
1-10-4-2m. In Hl31, 1-24-15-2m produced the smallest bulbs-grown 
from transplants or from dry seti:'. 

In 1932 a number of comparisons of bulb weights were made between 
lines inbred two to fi.ve generation" and between eertain of these inbred 
lines and the cOIlul1crcinl variety (table 4). As in pre,~edil1g years, 1-10--4m 
showed considern,b\e loss in weight from two generations of inbreeding. 
1Yhen 1-10--4 was inbred three more generation:.; one of the lines showed 
a highly significant loss ill weight of bulb while the other did not. Bulbs 
of 1--10-25-17m weighed considerably lef;,> than those of 1-10-25m. "When 
they were still further inbred, los" of weight continued; it wa.'i significant 
between the third and fourth genenltions and highly significant between 
the fourth and fifth. Bulb" of 1-10-11-2--.'32 weighed only about one-half 
as much a" those of ('ommerciaL Bulbs of 1-10-26-7-82 weighed approxi
mately one-half m; mueh n,'i those of 1-10-26m. 

TXIlJ,E ..J.-J[can weir/ht per 1111111 of C'olll1/Il'I'Cilll (Iud 1:11l1rcclline,~ of Yellow Dmwers Flat, 
/)nvi.s, Calif., lOS;! 

:

IGenc::"rntion~ Bulhs,Line- 1)lpan w(\ight per bulb Coefficient of variationillbn.·t1 weigned 

---------.,----- -~.~-- ----"----1--------
I 

J,\"'llmorr Sumln'r Grams PerCf!llt 

Commercial •. 0 20ii 132 '" :J.l 3:l.S ± 1.!l 
1-10-lm..... ::::::: ::::: 2 lllG **11·1 '" :J.O :li.4 ± 2.1 

I-IO--lm .... 2 1!l0 lit ± :1.0 ai." :I::: 2.1 
1-10-1--1-&'.:: ::: : ::::: : : 5 207 ** \1(', '" 

.) :H.O ± 1.0~ 

J-10-4-1-S,' .............. 5 201 JOU ~:7 35.·[ =2.0
"" 
I-10-25m ................ 2 1113 U2 32.2 =2.,1
'" .. • J) 

~1-1O-25-lim. ..... ....... 3 102 *10:1 "" 2.S 26.·1 ± 2.0 


1-10-2,;-1 im. 3 102 10:1 ± 2.8 
1-10-2iH7-S,,;'·.::::::::: : ·1 ns * OS ± a.2 ~~:il :: §:g 
],-10-25-li~",m........... 4 nx ns ± :1.2 ~l~9±')li 


l--10-25-1i-S,'.... ........ 5 :1';- '" 3.3 :'0'0 = 3'ry
"'* 77 
1-1O-2.;-17-S-,'.•..... , .... ,) 3:l ** S:l '" a.·f 2a:n == .3:i 
COJIuJlert'in.l . _ ...... ~ •• ,. .... 0 ~s l:ln ± 0 .• ) -B.O ± :1.9 


J 1-10-11-2-S-" ............ .j ** <i7 '" :3.2 ·la.4 ± -[.0


'''1 
S') 

± ,).1 
l-1O-2!i-i-l>, .•. , ..... , ... ,j 10.; ± 2.U 4:1.2 ,., :1.5
1-10-2(;111 ............. 2 \O:l 128 40.i ± 3.3 


** OS 

* Significllntly different. from parent line Qr vurk·ty lit .)-pen·cnt Icvel. ** Signifif'untly different from puren' liup or yuric>tg ut I-P('I"('t'Ul 1(,\,pl. 
'Sib lines. 
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In 1934, comparisons were made between commercial Yellow Danvers 
Flat and lines inbred two, three, five, and flix generations (table 5). The 
data seem to show loss of \'igor with each additional one or two generations 
of inbreeding, but as there was only one plot of ear.h of the inbred lines it 
was impossible to determine whether or not the differences were signifi
cant. 

T.\B1,E 5.-1Ucan weight pcr bull) of cOIII'll1crci(l1 anil inln'ctllinl?s 14 J'el/ml' Dam'l'I's Flat, 
DIII'is, ('Ill (f. , 1.')34· 

----,- ----..-- 1 
~Ieal1 weight

I,inc Gei~;l~~!:lns I Replil'at{'s r BUlhs per ploL per bUlb 
i 

SUI/Iber .Y."mber GramsI----::l:-I
lConlnlcn'iul .•••..••.•.... o I 10 !lR 0;:;.5 

1-10-25nl ..•..•.. ~ ..•.... 2 I 1 (IS 5S.·1 
1-1G-2;j-17m., ..... , ..•.. a I 101 :lD.ii 
1-1O-2.5-17-&.m..• ' ...•.•. 5 1 SS 38,0 
1-1O-25-17-S, ........... . G 1 100 37,·1 

EHENEZER 

In 1930 three lines of Ebenezer whieh had been selfed one generation 
and another whieh had been selfcd two genen1.tiom; were eompared with 
two commereial strains of this variet:v (table 6). The inbred lines were 
lower yielding than the rommereial, but the differenee between 11-6-3m 
and the lower yielding commerrial was not significant. 

TABI,E G.-JJcan we·ighi. ]IeI' bulb, yield Jil'l' acre, lind IJetcenl(J(JC of lrulb$ s/i1'Ollted during 
storage of C(J1/I/Jlcrdl1l ancl 'inbred Unes of E/)enezer, J)(wis, Calif., 1980 

Fi~ld <law Ht,oragc Tes:tllts 

Line \' 1l\llbs Bulh. Bulhs;\10:111 '-.i-Ie1 
pOl' plot "eight ' ,. stored sprouted 

-- ---- ·-~--<I----------

XII III bTl' Grams IO()~po"!lA SlLmbcr PeTcent 
sucks 

COllllllerda I...... , ....... , ...l lOG l:lli 31a 5aO IS.!) 

Do........................ 1 100 J:,~ :llll ij:lO 11 •.5 


ll-li-:Jlll ............. , ....... ~ 101 121 :;07 52l ,1.6 

II-208m .................... I l()~ l1n 2S7 ·181 2:3.1 

11-1·15m.•............ 101 !l" 211 ,jIll .i:.2 

11-2Wlll ...••.......... lOll fl-l 22:~ <lOll :J.O 


----'----,-----1----
DifTen.'lu'c I'C'llllir(>(l for ~h.!-

nifi('un('P! 
5~pcn'rllt h·\'("1 11 .n 20.0 
I-pen'out Jewi 13.0 3!J.!l 

1 ~'fo signifi(~an.t dilTerelw(" 

YELLOW GLOBE DANVERS 

In 1929 and 1930 three commercial Htraim' of Yellow Globe Danvers 
were compared with \'[l.rious linCH inbred onc and two generationH (table 
7). In 1929 the three commercial strainii were abou', alike in weight of 
bulb and yield per aere, bllt in 1030 strain a wa" signifiC'lirrtly higher 
yielding than the other commercial strains. Both years line 15-8m had 
the heavieflt bulbs of the inbreds. In 1930 a significant difference in weight 
per bulb and yield per acre occurred between 15-8m and 15-8-:2m. All 
inhredlincs proclucecllowet' yielcb than the rommereial strains, In some 
ca$es the differences were barely significant; in other::.;, highly significant. 
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• ••••••••••• 

• TABLE 7.-illelln weight 1Je!" bulb (lnd yield 1Jer ((ere of commercial and inbred Nncs of 
Yellow Globe Da1U'et$, Dcwis, Cali!., 19:29 and 1930 

~ 
II' 1 1!J20 1930

G~ller!l-1 I 
Line tlOItS I IBulh, Bulb"jnhl'l~d II I"f.nll "fCIIIIpt,~r Yield Jlef Yield 

plot plOIW(~h.dll wcighL 

J -------------- ----i ---1 
S'UlliOt7 I SUfl/fu.r G,.ums /00-1'"1/",,( , 4YuI1l.brr Gram,,) I!OO-pnll1ul

I Bucks I .~flrks. 
0 !la 1.;1 :l31 102 J(jO ~O2CO""",,,;." ", ,.. , , .... IComrner('ml b~ ... , ....... 0 110 II}; ali !)!J lij7 :lOIl 

COJJlUlcrciul c • .......... 0 sn l.SO aw 10.; l·IS :lIiO 
l:i-S1Jl .................. j I Sf 1:)1 27·1 101 l:jO t !Ill 

2 101 HI 2fiG"-8-,"'...... ,." .. ,, 'I15-fi$JIl................ SO 11.; 2:11 0·1 os 21S 
15-2·1-1 III '" •...•.••...•. 2 H2 lOa 22' !JS lOa 231l 
15-S:l-am............. , 2 92 SI IS:1 
15-152-3m............. 2 i 

I 101 ioi; 2i;ij
I 
i~---i 

Differen('c req1lired ' Ifor si,a;nifi('.tu]('c: I!i-perrell t le\~cI ..... <'I 1.; :1. ;j 1:1 31 
I-percent level ..... (I, ~O I 50 7 Ii 41 

t Xo significant difference. , The variouR lineR ali ned themselvel'> Romewhat differently for mean weight 
per bulb and yield per acre. This is to be expected, since the order of ar
rangement for bulb weight depends upon one "ariable, while that for yield 
per acre depends upon two variables-stand nnd mean weight per bulb. 
Since reduced stand probnbly refiulted from inherent weaknesflesH mny be 
assumed that yield per nere repreHcnts thc bettcr index of performance. 

In 1m1 the samc three commercial strainR were planted with four lines 
inbred one generation, four lineR inbred two generationl'>, and one line 
inbred three generationl'> (table 8). The commerC'inlR did not vary signifi
cnntly nmong them8elves in mettn wei~ht per bulb or yield per acre. The 
mean bulb weight of line 15-24111 \Vns significnl1tly lower thnn that of 
commereial c but not than that of n or b. The bulb weight of line 15-27m 
was si~nificllntly lower than thnt of eommereial a and c but not than that 
of b. "When 15-24 waf'> inbred another generation a signifi(~ant rec\m'tion 
in bulb weight oC'curred; 15-27 alRo IO::lt "igor with two additionnl genera
tions of inhreeding. 

TABI,F] 8.-7Jfean 'I('~i[!hl 'ller bulb lind !lield per acre of COJ/III/eI'c'i,!l lind inbred lines of 
}'ello'W Glolie i)unl'C'rs, f)(I.l'ili, ('alij., 1.')31 

C:en(~I'ntjQJI""
Line /llllhs per plot :\Imtn weight Yieldinbred ! 

J.\"ulli!Jt'r .Yumbet GrtllIlS 100-pollltd ."!(leks 
Commereinl (t • 0 100 58 137 
Comfllcrl'ial b. p' ~"""'" 0 lOa 50 137 
Commerdnl c . ........... . 0 10,; 01 15:! 
15-Sln ................... . 1 10·1 48 119 
15-6Sm........... _.•• , .• 1 0;) ·W 100 
15-2410 .............. , .. . 1 loa 52 120 
15-24:-:3111 .............. .. 2 107 at' Hi) 

I5-24-1Ill•... , .•••••••••• 2 101 -H 107 

15-27111 ................. . I Ion 50 liS 

15-27-fi-2rn ... ,. ......... . !l W) .J:l 101 

15-8.1-;)m ............... , 2 (IS -1-1 102 

15-108-1m •. , ............ 1_______1_______ IOU 1_______ 40 1______ 
2 115 

Difference Tf~qllired for sig

nificnnce~ 


5-p-ercent level ....... . U i 19 

I-percell t level. ••..... 8 10 20 
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AUSTUALIAN nnOWN 

In 1929 and 1930 three commereinl Htrains of Australian Brown were 
compared with lineH that had been inbred one and two generations (table 
9). In 1929 the Heed was sown dirc('Uy ill thc field in enrlywinter. The pOOL' 

stands of mmit of the inhrc(llinef) Hho\\' that thC'y g[1\'C poor germination 
or were not ahle to withstand the rigurs of' winter. All the inbred lines ex
cept 5-34m were grcatly l'cclneecl ill weight of bulb. This line, howe"er, 
was not signifiC'[lntly diffcrent from any of the commerC'inl "trains. In 
1930, 5-34m again had the he::l.\'ipst bulbs of the inbrccl lines, but they 
werc significantly lighter than thoHc of eOlllmcreial U. Better stands and 

TAII[,g O.-.lfelln wei{/hl llel' bulll m.d yield /1('1' (liTe oj ('ollllllerciol. and 'inlired lines of 
liustm/ian Brown, lJfll'is, ('111(1'., 1D.JD (luril[)30 

l!J2H 1U30 
GCIWI':t -

Line I liolls 
inbred 

, 
ilulh, 

._per plot 
j ;\I~,,"
I weigh t • 

Bul"" 
pcr plot 

;\["""
weight 

...-~--

YielJ 

I NII/IIb/'r .YullIba UrantS' 

-.-~-

.Yumbt'r Grum.,,; JOO-/JOIIllli 
StlCkli 

COllllllcrcialll •.. ~ ..••• ; .....• 
CQIIlIJICrcilll h.. ............... 
Cornmcrcinl t .. .............. 
f,-:l·Illl .••... ~ ....•....•..•.. 
;")-a-I--2rn .•.••.••••...••••... 
5-:Hm .» ...••.••.......•... 
5-n:im, .• ......... , ...... 
5-37111 .••.••.•.•.••..•.. , .. , 
.3-20-2111 ..................... 
5-20-1 In .•••••••••••••••••• 

a 
0 
0 
I 
2 

2 
2 

U8 
no 

lQ·t 
lOG 
O!l 

lOt 

(j.! 

Si 

IJS 
13U 
1;;·1 
146 
I.l!l 
112 

i ia" 
102 

laO 
102 
100 
on 

100 
lOi; 
IO:! 

flO 
102 
Ui' 

IJI 
liO 
158 
151 
122 
t1-l 
10i 
90 

122 
10·1 

3i!l 
·11;) 
3!li 
3;j5 
2S!l 
282 
2132 
205 
2fJ-l 
211 

ii-23-lm .....•.•....•...... 2 00 9:3 
5-3:J-am .................•.. 
5-11""""':1111 •••••••••••••••••••. 
5-:Ja-3rn ........... " •..•. 
5-111-1:J1II ....... " .. '" .•.. 

DifTeren<.'c n·quircd for sil!;.. i 

2 
2 
2 
2 

S8 !l2 
ijO 7i 
81 ::m 

~ ---~--.. ---- : 
!Ii; 75 i7.i· . 

Jlifit:aJl<"l~: 
a-pen'en t level •.......... 
l'percr",t level. •..•....•. 

l:1.S 
H!.4 

I!!.t 
2;j ..., 

·1.0 
0.2 

1iUl 
2l.0 

3R.O 
51.1 

TMlI,g 1O.-Jlcan 1ceighl ller IlIIlb lind yield reI' acre oj ('IIJII))/el'dal (l'Iul inbred lines of 
.tiu.slralilln Brown, Davis, ('1I1(f., 1.')31 

J...inc 

~Y!l"lbcr .Yumbcr Grams JOO·pol/ltd sticks 

Commercial Q.•• ••••••••••. o 10·) ·17.S 117 
COllunerdnl ll . .•••...•.... o 105 ·W.O 11;; 
ConuBerciul c • ••••.•...••• o 102 .!.! .?, lOS 
5-a·lul .... , ........... , .. 1 105 u(J.,') 1-11 
5-a·1-2nl .•.............. , 2 102 4;j.2 lOS 
5-2·1111 .•••••. _.....•••... 10·1 ;ji).:! l:li 
5-2:1-1111 .. " ..••...••..... 2 10·1 ·1.3.8 ll:l 
i'-Wim . ............ ".. . 10·) ·Ia.s lOS 
fi-28...1ll1 ..•..... ~ ..••.••. 2 10:1 ·II.S 102 
i;-:~2-2m " .. , .•......•.•.. 2 la, ·10. ,j loa 
5-:illll .•... " ..• ~ .......• , 10·' ·10.2 O!l 

101 =In.2 
Hi :lU; SO 

10i; '1" s SI~~~~111 :;:;~ ;:::~. ~ :::~ ;:::I 
0:1 

!IS 27:2 03 
5-l11-1alll •...•......... ! 2 !1·1 2li.O 58 
5-ll1-IOm ............... ; 2 !)O 2:3.0 ·In 

DifTrrent'lt rcql1ir('d for I--~-----
!:;igniH{·uIH.'C': ' 

:;-pl'r('CIl t l~\'el •..... 0,2 1G.li 
l·p~r('en t "'vel •... .. 8.2 22.1 
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hCityicl' bulbs made two of the ('ol11mercial ::liraine; significantly higher 
yielding tht'tn 5-34m. I.ine 5-87m inbred one generation was lower yielding 
than other lines inbred two generatiou:;. 

In 1931 the same three romm(~r('iuL strains of Australian Brown were 
('omparccl 'with eight lines inbrNI OIlC generation nud c:ix lillcs inbred two 
gencrations (tahle 10). Lille 5-34m pl"Odneed thciletwil'iit bulbs and 
higlle;;t yield per :-;,:'1"C, anel when it W[1.'{ ('ollllmrNI with til(' highest yield
ing ('ommcreial iitrain till' ditrerenc'l'H in bulb w('il!:ht :l11(1 yield per arre 
were highly signifietlnt. The bulb weight and yiel([ per :wre of' 5-24m were 
aiso significantly higher than any of' til(' rommerf'inl strains. Plants 5-34 
and 5-24 no doubt ('urriC'cl It \'eJ'~r f'rLYorahlP f'OInbination of growth fadoI'S. 
The \'igor of both of' thC'sc lincii waii greatly l'eclueed, however, when in
bred another generation. as is iihown by the performancc of 5-34-2m and 
5-24-1m. In eilCh ('ase the diffprelH'e in mean weight of bulb between the 
ono- and two-generation inbred:-; waR highly significant. 

ITALIAN HEB 

In 1930 four lineR of Italian Hed that had been jnbred three generations 
and another line that had been inbred two generations were eompared 
with the ('ommereial parent (tablc 11). Three of theiie lineR were not sig
nifienntly different from the parent \'ariety jn weight of bulb, but the 
weightR of two werc lighter. In all five eompariiionR the rommereial parent 
was the same, but the data ('ould not be averaged beeause a separate plot
was used for ench eomparisol1. 

T.\BLE It.-JIron 1!'I:i(lh/ 711'1' liIIlli oj cO/llJ//{'/'('ioZ m/fl inbred lille.~ oj Italian Red, Dam's, 
('olU., .UMO 

--:-c--c--:-:=-~.-_-,~.. ··,·.-:--c= '_"'_"___ ...~-_c-:-'''~ 

I.i nl~ Of.'nf'rn tiOlls Bulb,
i 1(. m' f " inl)r('(1 weight'11 ! oe l('I{'lIt 0 \'an:tflon 

I 
~- - --~--.-.-----~'.---- ..----- ---

Commt'rrinl . . 
1:3-20-:1-1 .... 

...Yumber 
0 
:1 

"Yum1llr 
77 

121 

Urn/wt 
:~:!."j ± t7.2 
;)•• 1 ± S.O 

P('r('('ltt 

·10..1 '" ·1.;; 
:H.U :±: 1~7 

C()mml'n~inl . 
13-52-0-0, 

0 
:! 

OT 
\/:J 

a,:;s
a,jQ 

±: 
:;t; 

l'i.2 
1.i.n 47.·1 

·12.0 
'" ·1.1 
'" :.l.U 

Comm~r('jltl. 
1:1-20-:1-11;' 

0 
:l 

SI 
U!I 

:l-II 
aU:l 

'" HI. I 
'" 1·1.0 

,;0.;; 
:l:;.3 

± ·I.!) 
'" 3.7 

Corn men'in I , .•... 
1:J-20-3-la, • , .. , 

0 
:! 

101 
17 

an·1 
**27fi 

± 
:;t 

1:1.7 
lU~O 

:17.D"'3.0 
2S~3 :±: .J.:! 

C'ornmcrrinl .. ... . 
1:1-5-·1111. 

0 
2 

!lii 
100 

2·1U ;!:; 12.2 
**1.".""1;: '.!! ·18.0 "" ·1.2 

.1.'5 •.3 :±:;LS 

------~--------------------------** Big:nifi('untly diITerent from eonuner<'ial ut (hp l-perrcnt level. 

In UJ31 ('omm()I'cinl Italian Hed was eompared with 13-5-4m and wjth 
10 Rib Iinei"' of 13-5-4-I..SL (table 12). All inbred lineR had lighter bulbs 
than the ('ol11l11c1'('ial, and all but I of the clifTcrClU'es were significant. 
The differel1('eH in \,jp;or between the C'omlllereial strain and inbred lines 
gro\\'1ng jn the field arc shown in figure 1. 

In 1932 n, number of inbred line:: of Italian Hed were again compared 
with the roml11('1'('inl parent (table 1:3). 1"01' the third ('onRe('utive year the 
bulb weightH of 13-5-4111 werc sigllifi('al1tl~r lighter than those of the ('0111

merrial "ariely. In 1930 (table 11) the line 13-52-9-6 producecl bulbs of 
the same weight n..'; the ('ommereinL; in 1032 two of' tile seledions from this 
line which waB inbred five generation:> produ(,ed bulbs thnt did not cliffet. 

" 
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1"l(wln; I.--tl, C'uIIIIIH'I'('i:t1 Italian ({I'd; il, Italian Hed 1a ;)-·11--:-\, ~elf('d fUll!' gen
('mUon;;; (', Ltalian H(>d 13-,i-·1 "eIfel: (,\1'0 gcn!'l'ali()II~, Davis; CatiL, .)1111(, 20,Ul3l. 

l'ip;nificnntly in \\'('ight rl'OIl1 til(' (·olllll1('],(·inl pal'l'nt. The lill(' l:i-20-3m 
prodn('('d hulh~ ('{)n~id('rahly ;;maller 1 han til(' original Ylll'idy, hut a ;;e
l(,(·tion. 1:~~2()-:~-4:{ -N~. pJ'()(hl('pd lHllhl' ;'igllifi{'antl~' lH'a\'il'1' than 13-20
:31ll aIHl !lot ;;ip;llifi{,:l1lt l~' difTl'l'eut frolll the (·ollulH'l'!·ial IHU'l'Ilt. 

'1'.\111,1'; 1:2, .Irnlll WI;!!'" 1-1'1' /,,1/1, 1I11t! !lidd /,,/' liN!' I(f rll/lllllll'dllilllltl ill/m'd lil!ls of 
flllUt/1I N,d, Ihll'is, (·t/Uj., l!1,i/ 

(;PJlI'Jatlrm" 
HlIlh"}lI'l "lot :\£I'HII wl·i::h, Yieldillhn·(l 

Sum',,/, X'lndJlI" f;rlwP; jlJfI-/It)lIlHi .'Ill k..;;. 

II ,.. :!.')tl IallC'fHlIIIH'rf'ial ., 71 lUI' ;1;1I 
l;~ .~) 1 1 ;-.;, 7' :!:!l 107 
1;] ;, I I l" .,' :!Ill :lt7 

I:~ '~)' t IH 

I!I:..!1:1;, I I l', .. :1:;1 
lin I~O :!!ll 
H, 171i !!~Ii 

1:~ :i t 1 :-:'1 
I:l ;, I I ", 17,) :!·IH1:1:') 1 I;':, .'~I 

171 :!~o1:1 ,i I 1 ;;. no 
'ill 11)~ 2701:\-;; I 1 ". 

1:1 ,iI 1 l' Ii" II. ~12 
Ii .• I~n I!I:11:1 ;, ·1-1 ;;, 

DiIT('rPIlI'j' J'('qllill'd illt 

:-.iJ,rllih"!IJIf'I' 


;)1.i-lwrc'l'J)t li'vpI 
l~pl'n'{'I1t !l'rd iii 

1 ~ih 1i1H''', 

~:\o ~hmiJil'nllt fliJTI'I(>JH'l'~ 


lit Hl:i·t ('()J1lIl\('J'I'inl Italian Urll w:\;; ('Olllpnl'pd wit h 1;{-2!H31ll (tn.l)le 
14 I, and tlw lnt [PI' \\'a" compared wit h fin' pl'Op;pny linp;; thnt had bCl'1l 
in\lI'l'd "ix gp\J('rati()n~, Till' 1I1P:ln weight IWI' bulb of 1:3~2tl-:3!\l \Va;; ()nl~r 
5:3 \lpl'('pnt or tiiat or til(' (·UlIl1lH'ITial. \\'1I()I'pn:; in 10:32 it \\'n~ tlO 1)(I!'('pnt. 
'flli;; 1:3-20-:31ll lill!' ('un"i-:t!'ntly ~·idd('d ,,()Illl'\\'hat I('l'~ t han the (,OIl1

IlH'I'l:inl \'al'ipt\, \\'11('n tp:-lt<~(l ~till furtlipl'. In ('!'I'tnin ,,('\('\'tpd lin(':-l inbred 
an :ulditionnl' folll' ~('n('ration", "i~()\' \\'a~ Illninlaill('(l on :t ll'ye! with 
1:3-20-:3111; in 01 hel' (':l~(,", lIo\\'p\'P1', a ('oll:-lidt'l':lbl(' reduction O('('uITcd, 
The ;;allH' :-l('('d :-It o('k or 1:3-20-:{m \\'n~ u"ed for all the ('ompari~()n~ ~hol\'n 
in table 14, 
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TABLE 13.-itIean tcC1:ght 11c-r bulb anri ?lielriper arm of commercial and inbred lines of 
ftC/linn Reel, Danis, C(llif., 1aSB 

C:cnerntiolis
T.illc Bill b.; per plot Mean weight Yieldillbred 

J.Vumbcr Xl/mber Grall".' t 01)-1'01111<1 sacks 

0 Of ~77 .:171. 
("~2 ,- 208 asa 

2 GO 2S1 ·1.:17 
5 73 a,}7 5UO 
;; ii 221 ·112 
jj 'il a,Q7 OS·I 
,j n :1,;.; GIS 
oj 70 :10:; 50n 
5 on 20n ·190 
j) 77 200 5:{2 

DifTer~~I1('e n·quirNl for 
siJ!;llifi('nJJ('c! 

o-pc"('ellt level .•.. _... (;) 11·1 lIlJ 
I-pcn'ellt. level. .•. , ., . (2) i3 11)2 

1 Rib Jill!).'. 

~ No sil!;llili(,1l1lt difference. 


TABLE 1,t,-;1[can 11'Ci!l/r.t 11cr IlliZI) (~{ COill'l//('l'cilll II.nil inln'pril-in(',s q{ f/(lUIl1L Red, f)(wis, 
ClLlif·, f.lM1 

=======r=====;==='.--.--C-:-~======= 

Genern (iQB:; I Bulhs 
illbre,1 \\'1!i~1!l'(1Line CO(lffil'iel1l of v:triation 

",Yu.mb,·r XliII/bel (;rlLIII ..: Percent 
12-20-alll .......•...•.... 2 212 

Commer<·illi ...•.........• 0 :l!lO 


13-20-:lm ...•............ 2 7·1 20S '" 0.07 27.0 ::i: 2.A 

13-20-3-15-",3 ..........•. (; 70 212 ± 0.:17 2lL7 ::t: 2.a 


13-2()-:3111. ............... 70 210 ± 7.·1(j 3l.1 ± 2.7 

1:l-20-a-15-i:', .......•.... ii 

~ 

70 *ISt) '" ij,75 27.;3 =2.3 


I3-20-:J1II .....•.•....•... 2 71l 220 '" S.l!) a2.5 ± 2.0 
13-2()-:J-I:H;, ............ 0 77 212 '" 7.0:.3 20.l ± 2.;j 

13-20-:J1lI ...........•.... 2 2:30 21:1 :32.0 ... 1.7
'" ·1.62 
13-20-:l-13-S, ............ G 2:~2 **18·1 ::t: 2.07 2[.·1 "" 1.2 


13-20-3m ..............•. 2 77 225 ... S.7S 33.S '" 3.0 

13-20-3-IO-S, ............ 6 74 *"15() '" (j.(\~ 36.0 ± 3.4 


*Significantly different frolll 13-20-3m Ilt the 5·percent level.
** Significalltl~' different fro III 1:l-20-:111l III. Ihe I-perren I. level. 


RED 21 (CALIFORNIA EARLY RED) 

The variety Red 21 (.9) is an inbred line of California Early Red re
leased by the California Agricultural Experiment Station in 1935. The 
pedigree number 21-22-1m is used in table 15 rather than Red 21, in 
order to show relationships of two and six inbred genern,tions. It has not 
been possible to compare these inbred lines with the commercial strain 
of California Early Red formerly grown in California because seed has 
not been available for :;ome time, thif; variety having been replaced by the 
improved variet,y Red 21. In 1934, 21-22-1m was compared 'with 14 of 
its progenies inbred 6 generations (table 15). In 12 of the 14 comparisons 
there was either a significant or a highly significant difference in mean 
weight of bulb between 21-22-1m and the 6-generation inbi:eds. The 
fluctuation in bulb weight of 21-22-1m in the different plots is rather 
striking. No doubt soil variation was partly l'esponsible, but whatever the 
cause the effect on the 6-generation inbreds was not so pronounced as on 
.21-22-1m. 
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TARLE 15.-Mean 'lI!eighI1'er bulb of inbred lines of California Early Red, DW'is, Calif., ,.• 
1934 

Bull>sGCIlC'l"utiollS I I 1~:r.CienL of \'llrl"liO~T~inc inbred weighed Mean weighl 

1---------1.------ 
..VulIIber .Yumber Grams PerrmlI

21-22-1111 .............. , . 2 70 102 =5.n:l 30.6 '" 2.S 

::1-22-1-S-S,............. 6 70 157 '" n.ol 31l.7 '" :l.·t 


21-22-·101 .. _~"""""" ? 7n 100 '" .;.&0 29.9 '" 2.0 

21-22-1-8-83. ....•.•.•... (j 77 16:l '" li.70 :m.5 '" :l.a
I 
21-22-1111 ...... ......... . 2 78 ISH '" G.SO 32.0 ± 2.!l 

21-22-1-8-83., .......... . G 7S *lUu ± (iI;.! ali.'! '" a.a 


-~2J-22-1m . ............ , .. 2 7U 181 1.1_ a7.2 '" ~.4 

(J.! '" 21-22-1-8-83........... .. Il *11;8 '" 0.67 33.1 = a.2 


21.-22-1n1 . ............... ~. 2 SO HI:.! '" 6.20 2S.7 ± 2,·1 

21-22-1-8-83 ........... .. o i7 *17·! '" 7 .!i:~ :!8.0 
'" a..s 
21-22-1111 ................ . 2 77 IS:! '" 7 .17 :\.1. () '" 3.1 

21-22-t-8-83 ............ . (j {~ **14!J '" G"!'! :l8,2 '" :l.5 


21-22-1nl ............... . 2 HiO :dJ2 '" 5.12 a2~ 7 ±. 2" 1 

21-22-1-8-83............ . U 150 ....~15S ± :JAG 270-1 '" lwl 


21-22-1 nl ............... 'j' 2 7·! In:! ± G.!)·I :.!O.n '" 2.8 

21-22-1-8-83............ . (j 7.3 **l5G ± 5.0t :ll, I ± 2 S 


21-22-1m ............... , 2 77 IS.) '" 7 .·17 :li;A '" 3.2 

21 -22-1-~-H3 .•......•.... Ii 77 **I·!:l ± fj+ l,j 37.8 ± ;1.5 


21-22~1111 ~ ..••... , •.••..• 2 7·' 21l ± (Lon 21.R :±:; 2.2 

21-22-1-8-83 ............. . (i SI **lli7 :i: -1.:2a 22.S ± 1.!J 


21-~2-1111. "'~""" ....• 2 72 2·10 '" 8.:l0 2(1,:1 ± 2.U 

21-22-l-H-S3, .,. ~ ..... , .. o (i-! **W:l * G.~n :1:1 •• '" :1.:1 


21....22-1In . .............. . 2 21·[ = ·f.')U :Hi.;j = 1.6 

21-22-1-8-83 ........... .. Ii **147 ± :1.80 :'!s.n '" 2.0 


21-22-lul ............... . 2 77 2:~7 '" (i. fi:~ 21.2 
'" 2 .1 
21-22-I-S-S3 ..•......•..• G 77 **Hi;"j ::I:: 5,;j2 2".2 :t: 2 ..t 

21-22-1ui ............... . 2 2:1·1 == 5·:3;) 2~.2 '" 1.7 

21-22-1-S-.~a ............. . (l **150 ± 3.S0 20.0 = 1.9 


-----... - .. --.. -.-~---'----'--------'---------
* Signifi(':llltly different. from 2t--22-1m nt the 5-pcn'ent level.


** Significantly different from 21 ....22-11Il, at the I-pert"cnt level. 


MEAN LOSS IN WELGIlT OF nULH FOn ALL V AnIETIES TESTED 

The pertinent datu, in tables 2 to 14 have been sumll1:trizecl and pre
sented in table 16 to show the rate of loss in mean weight per bulb with 
continuous inbreeding. Loss of weight waR most pronounced in the first 
inbred generation, although the lots seem to show the greatest percentage 
of loss between the fifth and sixth inbred generations. Only a few lines 
that had been inbred four, five, and SL'I: gener::Ltions 'were available for 
comparison. No doubt the rate of loss would be shown to be more regular 
if there had been a larger number of lines t'I.vailable for comparison. 

TABLE IG.-SIlIIWL(U·Y table shml'ing loss of Itigor with coni'in-lw'U8 'inbreeding 

Generation inbred ".eigh t in PCI'('CII ttll:!C 
( numher) Oomparisons or commer('inl st rain I--·----1--

0 •.....•......•.•..•.••.... , •. 100 
1. .......................... .. 82.0 ± 3~!25 


2 ............................ . 7S~2 ± 2.S·' 

3 ............................ . 72.0'" :1.·10

.! ............. , .......•...•. , . 70.·1 '" a.o·! 

a ......... i ••••••••••••••••••• 72.0 '" ·L5G 

G........................... .. 40.0 '" .2.55 
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YELLOW UA;\,VEHS FLAT 

In 1924 fl, numbrr of Yt'I!O\y D:lll\'cr;; Fht linC';; inbred 1 p;cnemtion 
wel'(, ;::tored until Xoy('mbel' 11. Lin(' 1-10, with it popuhtiOJ1 f)f 337, had 
5.6 pel'c('ut of the bulbs ;.;proutecl: line 1-22. with a population of 383, bncl 
23.5 pen'ent of tlw bulbs sprouted. Line 1.-22 ;::tal't('d to sprout before 
1-10, and at the time of removal from ;::torag;e th(' ;::pl'Outed bulbs hud 
much longer tops. Inbreedin)! within the;.;c line;.; {'ontinurd for u. num\)et· 
of yenrs, unsprollted bulb;.; al,,':!;y;:: beinp; selected for phlnting;. :\iother 
bulbs from these 2 lines \\err ;.;('b'tc'd ami set in the field and the plants 
were selfed in 1925, and prog(,llips were p;rown in 1\)26. Fift.een !-'ib lines 
of 1-10 and 14 sib liues of 1-22 w('re ::;tol'ed until De('('rnber 12. A eOll
siderable var.iation in the pt'rePlltap;p of sprouting u('('url'cd (table 1) 
among; the 1-10 sib lillC's. Lin(' 1-10-17 hall Olll\- :1.4 pel'ecnt of the blllb" 
:::prouted, wbcr0as lilll' 1-10-2+ had 8+.+ PPf'('(!llt :-::pl'Olltcd. The mean 
number of bulb:; :-;prouted for t1l(' 1-10 :-::ib li/H'''; was :3:'l.J pereent and th[lt 
for the 1-22 lines. SuA pen·ell!. FrOill tile ;:tora).!;l' beha\'iol' of the progenies 
the mother buill 1-10 app('ars t() h:1\'C' lWC'lI IH'!eroz~'g;()US for jf'llg;th of the 
rp..:;t period. The 1-22 sib lill('s ;';pl'OIlted earlil'r ancllllore uniformly. The 
differellce bcb\'('en thC' 2 p;rOll]JS was hi,!!;hly :-::ip;nifi('ant. 

By H):32~OllH' of the' pl'O~('n.\" lill('''; of l-IO had bC'C'1l illbl'('d for five 
).!;encration:-::. Th('s(', along with lim'S inlll·pd t\\'l). thn'(', and fOllr p;pn('l'a
tiolls, W('rp (,OIl1IXU'('d with till' ('()llIl1l(']'('ial \·arie!.," (('able 17l. r\ nUlllber 
of these' Ii lies wen' ('X('('ptioll:lll,\' ,!!;()()[l k('('p:'r:'. Li lie I-I ()-I ;3-;3,'4~ \\'tlS 

e"'I)('('i~llly olltstalldinp; (j\'PI' a I)('riml of Y(':lrs. 

TAIlLg 17.-1'<'1"1'(,/1111(/(, 41"illi.~ SIJI'I)1I1I'" ,f'll'illl! ,,/u/'I({I(' Itf COIIIIII/'I'dalil/II/ Fttlm<'/ ifill's oj 
)"ciluli' f)(jIlI'('J\~ Flat ill ('a/I/ofllia, 1!I,f! 

(~l'lwrntiol1'" 	 Hlllh:-i ppr I{ull)~ 1"'!JI'OUll,dLine illh,"pl\ 	 rt·p1i(·ut(· 1\)"".1·1)

1-
I 

.'·ilmfJft 	 Srutliur Plrnflt 
Commen·inl ....... '" .. . (J H:j ~n. 1)
1-10-1111,., ........... . :2 ~17 J:i .i 
l-IO-·1-2ll'1 .•.. , .•.••. :\ Hl~) 21) n 
J-JO-·I-·I-;;,'., .•••.. ,. ,j 10;1 21i.!1

DOl ... , .....•. , .. 	 ,j JO:! ** Ii .\ 
DOl •.•.• , •.•.•. .i u" IS.7

nol ... , •......... ,i III:! :!7.2 


l-lO-l:l-:H·;'. , •..•... ;, 1Hi 
 ** 01-10-2,1111 ...•. ". ~ .. :! 	 100 ** n.o
1-10-2;J-\7m ..••.•.. :\ 101 

1-10-2;')-17-:--:1111 •.... < •• ·1 lnO :: :\'~ 

1-1U-2.j-17-S" .. , ..... . :i tiT ** 1):(}


Dol •. ' ..•.•...•.. .:i \(It ** 1.0 
1)0 , ...•. , ••• , .... . .i Ion ** 10

1-10-11-2-:;,1.. ...... ... . ,J !)~ 

DOI •.•••••••...•.. "'j' .i I()~ ** fI.7 

'	 ** !I S 

DO',..... .. 	 ;, 
.j !II .~ 

.	 !l:l **!!2.0.)1-1J.~~~:..1J-:;;1: . : ........ ' , I ;; 	 101 ** ** a:ii 
.~
Do' .... '. . . I :; 	 lIH '> 

;; 10·1 ** ;~ ~fi\-\<t~tl.U~~~'::::::::" .i :i 	 JUI;
Do'., ....... ~""" t :i J07 

** * n.s 
7.5 

DOl ................. . ,j W.J ** 'j ~ 
Do" 10.; ~"* :1 :'\c •••••• ' ••••••••• \' 

.j 
l-1O-2;;-Jn-~,1........ " .. , to}

I),,'. .. . ........... . 
;, 

;j 	

I()~ *S,7

** ** :1.(; 

'I '\DO' . 	 .i lUI 
Dot, I ;i In.;

] - J0-2.,-!!,_;;,1. . . .. .I .-, 101 ** ** :d)
G.7 

~--.~---~'"-------- ..- ..., *r-;ig:nHh'antl~... diITl'J"('ut fl'oll1 ('oltlllJl~n'bl at tllP ."j-P;~l'(·llnt l('vt~l.
** ~i~ni(j,{'t\ntly ditTcrCH\ fnHu {'ol1U1wn'inl nt I hi' l-pt·r,'f.·U\ Icv~'I. 

'::lib line;;, 
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AUSTHALlAN unOWN • 
In ~ele('ting inbretllines of the All:5tmlian Drown nlriety, long-keeping 

quality i::: n, ycry important cOl\:::idcmtiun. he('all"'<' thi~ <;:lriety i;; gcncrn.lly 
used :1S a l:tte-f'torn,gc type. Storage duU\' for lin(''; inbred 011(', t\\'O, and 
three gellemtiol1R fur 1925, 1927, :lud 1\120 arp prp':ente(l in tn.hlc 18. In 
1925 the inhred lines .5-21 and 5-22 di!l not han' any of the bulb::: "prouted 
at. time of remoyal from :;\:or::w:e on December 12. Scketion;; from th('$e 
line:; inbred two and thre(' g(,l1f'rations kept as w('\1 a,-; Hw parent line:; in 
1927 and 102\!. AI",o, a lllllnher of othcr linl'':, e:::p('('i:llly 5-34 {Uul 5-57, 
hud only a i-;m:111 p('I'('cntage of bulbs ~prollting. Thp:;e (\:tta i-;pcm to in
dkate tllnt Ule\"p js no (1<'r\"(':1:-:o in keeping quality a.<: a result of inbreeding, 
berau;.:(' line1' iuhrptl two and tlm'(' gPlwrations h:we kf'pt. t.\''-; well a.c; the 
firf't-gencmtion inbr('(I:::. On til(' otlWl' ltal1cl, ('rdain lin(':;, :;I\ch as 5-16 
and ;')-J n, and :;('Il'dioll'" fl'OlH th('m \\'(,!,f' ('ollf'i"trntly pOOl' k~epers. 

'L\I\l,g 1;'.-'/'0/oZ ,,/rriJ!k(l{Jc /11/.(/ Jun'ell/agl' 1(1' /)//11", "Jlmu/u/ during stoTO(/O of 'inbred 
linc. of .I Il:{/I'I I liu It U1'IIU'II, /J1I,.i~, (',t/i/., /II !ii, JIJ!~, ,Iltd /f).!!1 

Total 
1.inl' j !-'protUi'([, l.iIH' I);uwht·r t-PIHltlt.. I, .. IUIHh.~U!I'. Lim'

I\u\b, , . Hdh, T"bl [htl"
;XtllUlH.r FPCOUl(·d, n"hrink!l~f' 

!\o. I by ('()till· I :\(1. of linC'''' ~ h\' ('otmt ill \\'('I~"t Xo. ! of JiIW'" hy j'OUllt i ill wf'ight 
tUt·(,. 1~ ~ov. :!.... \ :\ut. :!" ~~o,~. :!p (:\(J\~. :?It 

I 

PLnfl~l PfT('tltt P, T,tId Pt Alit Paru;t 

5-Hi ltl.~ .j ... lti-~l ~ 11' 2::!,1J .)·lIi-~: 11 7 ..1 2L2 
5-10 ;;,:1 .1~10-:--:1. a :!1.0 :m.:3 .)-IH~:-:; 11 »,:l 111.7 

ii-20 1..1 .-, ~.·t 12.~ l;;"'~O-;-;~ 7 .~ ~7~D 

.;')-21 ~~:~fl=~~ . .. .0 10 II :;;-21-:-:.! . .n 11."•0 
5-22 .0 j.j....22-;..;{ .i .n ".0 ';)-:!2-.:'.! !I .0 U,O 

i1-~:l. .1. I ~;~2:$-::J 2 2.7 1') I '.:-~a-:..:;: :l .n 16.2 
(UJ 4O,,;

;,-~H ,1.1 ,;)-2·\-Sl (i :!:~. 7 :n.\j ~-~;t-~\Ut.; 2 

li-~!) , 2:!,:-; .)-!!H-~t .i 1.7 10.7 2 :!.O 2.1.1.
:.;:ail::~:IU. , .0 12.:l5-30. 3 ~ ;.i~:Jt)-~1 I ,n 110 :J 
5-:31 ·[2 :.'j--3lrn. 1 3 .•i 
5-32 a -I ,)-a2-:"h 1 H.:! Ih.O ,j:;i2-~·.. Il 7.n iil:li 
5-:13, ti.2 .)-:{a-~l 1 i .1 1 1 ·1 ;;-:1:1-1', 1 :l!1 J5·5 
5-:11 .') 1."')-:H-:':1 :! .0 !I,·I ·,-,-al~";, ~ 1.2 11.5 
5-aS 4.\l ~a ....a~-~I , :.1..\ 21.\ '~-:~s-~'! H Us ::!Ll 
5-.17 lfl !5-17-:'I 7 " 

x,n .i-l7-':-:: 5 fLO 22.u 
5-57 .. .Il 5-;37-."';1 1 .0 ,~.Ii .j-.j7...:-:: 1.7 lii.B

-1 
~ 

In detP!'llIining total ::;hrinkn~e out of ,.;torage, ollly tilo::;c bulbs that 
were neither gproutpd nor rottt'll \\,Nt' \\'('ip:h~·(l. This weight \\ as compared 
with that. of the bulbs when fir::;t plat'L'c1 in storage. As n, rule, the least 
shrinlm~c \\'n~ in tho;.:c line,.; that had the fe\\'c,.;t :::t)I'outed bulb:; (ttlble 18). 
Unsprouted bulhs lose weight frolll I'P;o;piralioll, loss of moisture, and Joss 
of the ollter dTY scales. The 5-24-1'3)n1 lines \\'ere espeeiaIlYf'ul;'eeptiblc to 
fusariulll rot, and the large "torage IO;o;1'l'B shown by thc::;e lines in H)20 
were due chiefly to this ol'p:anism. (ilWlt uniformity in time of sprouting 
!\xists in the lines that htwe heell inbred a number of generations. 

From 1030 to 1032 the sprouting iX'ha\'iur of a number of inbred lines 
of Australian Brown wa:; ('om pared ,\'ith that of the eommercial strains 
(table 10). In 1030 the pereenbge of bulb1' :::prouting with the execption 
of lines 5-24~lm and 5-31111 wa.'; r,~ther low. The bulbs were removed 
from storage ~omewhat ~ooncr in H)30 than in 1031 and 1032; thiii may 
aeeount partly for the lowe!' pereent:3.ge of ~prouting:. In 1031 the per
('entage of bulbs sprouting in all tIl<' storE'd lots, with the cxeeption of 
5-22m, was very high. This poor keeping quality was due ehielly to the 
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severe thrips attack which prevented the bulhs from maturing properly. 
Even under these adverse conditions. however. line 5~22m had only 2.4 

. percent of the bulbs sprouted. In 1932 four of thc inbreclline.s had a smaller 
percenta!!e of bulbs sprouting than the be;;t of the commercial strains. It 
will be noted that certain lineR wcre conr-:istentiy good keepers. 

T,\ULE !!).-T'crcenlfl!lc oj b'lIlbs .~pro'Ule(l dll.rin{I.~It)r(lfie oj cO/ll'luercial fI1ul invrm1 lines oj 
Australian Brown, J)(l!'is, ('alij., 1980-32 

10ao 

l.1n(' 
Bulb"Bull,. :..;proutpd

~torrd (::\o.... 2S)1 
----~- -- .....---...- -----

I SumLer PacelltICommcrdnl p, .... 7~1 1. ;)
ConulIcrrilll 11 .•• 71~ L~j
('ommen·jul r. _ . DH .:l 
.'hHm •. . .. ·WD .n
.;-34-2m. 50G .r, 
~j-2·1m., . ···f 

.....1-24-lm. .. ... .iov G.~
5-107m. 

5-2:J-lm .. 2~() 
 L"5-32-2m. 
''i-31m .. ;]ji ii :!l 
5-93ul .. ;'Jl:! ·1.0
5-Sim .. <, ·1,0 .n
5-22m 
5-16m. :' 

5-111-JOrn: : .. : 22:3 L:;

;,)-111-1:1111 .•.••. G01 
 2.0 

.. 

Bulhs 
"torNI 

S1I11Ib<r 
~01 
HlO 

Gii 
.iii 
.JI~ . _.j" 

·1 to 
aOI 
3S7 
-It!) 

1,02H 
:i;j!) 
·l.ji 

--~-

IO~l 

I Bulbs 
sprouted 
(ON'. I~' 

Pcrc("nt 
·11. 2 
HI.':; 

.j2:0 
2a~ -; 
!:!L,~ 

GO,!! 
:m.1 
3(;';; 
22.2 

2 1 
.jJ.O 
~3.·1 
43.1 

Bulh, 
ston·d 

.Yumb<r 
23.; 
HI,'; 
7(i7 
17·1 
IS!) 

<I::!!! 
lUI 
I!H 
10;:; 
2;]S 
II;:; 
·100 
2,j~ 
2~0 
i.j2 
2.~·1 
101 

l!J:32 

Bulb" 
~Ilrollt(>it 
(O~(·. 201 

Per(ent 
17,,1 
l~.O 
5.5 

.S 
1.G 
!J.GR.n 

I.l.ti 
l.!l 

10.3 
32.0 
I" G 
H.n 
1.3 

1':;.3 
22.n 
2S.7 

SWEET SPANISH 

Sprouting in storage wm; e.-;pec:ially variable amung different inbred 
lines of Sweet Spanish. Hecorcis are nut pr~enteci, but a, typical example 
of the difference in amount of sprouting between first-generation inbreds 
is shown in figure 2. 

BOLTING HAntT 

The variety Sweet Spanish tends to holt rather readily, and inbred 
lines behaved about the same as the parent variety, showing that the va
riety is fairly homozygous for this character. Conversely, the yariety 
Italian Hed has a delayed bolting habit, and the inbred lil1e.') were uni
formly nonbolting. In the variety Yelio\\- Danvers Flat, however, the 
inbred lines varied considerably in their bolting behavior. Comparisons 
of percentages of bolting can best be made from plants grown from dry 
sets, as these can easily be graded to a uniform size, thus eliminating the 
size factor as one of the yariable.'). The data. in table 3, column 5, indicate 
that all the lines except one were significantly lower in percentage of 
bolters than the commercial parent. Line 1-16-i-4m was significantly 
higher than the commercial. Year after year these lines were consistently 
low or high in percentage of bolters when compared with the parent va
riety. 

UNIFORMITY OF SIZE A.i~D SnAPE 

Occasionally one or two generations of inbreeding produ(;ed line.') of re
markable uniformity, but usually four or five generatio[ls were required. 
Line 21-22-1m of California Early Red. introduced as Red 21, showed 
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FWCRB 2.-T\I"o lim';:; of ,'''"n'e( ;-;panish onioll illhred OIlC' )!:l'IICr:ltiUIl, sh()\I"ill~ difT{'r
I'IH'I' ill k('('pill~ ([unlit,\" in ;;tor:t~(', Thl';;(, Iinl':; In'r(' !!ro\l'1l ill lIH'S:lIllC' plot Oil Liherty 
I,.;/and, ( 'ali!'., in 1!I:3."), stored ill the ~:t11l(, tray, :tll(lrCIIlO\'ed frum ::;lor:!)!:!' at the same 
(illle, 

rCIlUll'kabk unirormity rot' Iltall)' illl])()rtanl ('OIlllllCL'c-inl {'harade'I·'" artcr 
!I,'o gCllcratioll::; oj' in1)I'('cdinp;. TIl(' (,()(~m('icllt. ui' \':Ll'inlioll figurc,.; in tnbk 
15 ::;boll' yelY little difkl't'Il('t' in 1Illironni( \. or :;ize whcll line,.; inbl'cd :;ix: 
and t\\'o gcncralion,.; arc {'omp:ll'l'd. Thp :;;",'1(' hold:; Iru(' ror line,.; or ltnlirm 
Hed inbred {wo and "ix gCIlPralioll"; (l;ahlel~)' The great unifot'mity of 
"izc and ,.;hapC' l)l'ougltl n)()lIt in a linC' of Yplll)lY Dam'C'I':; Flat 1-10-11
2-'<:;2 by inhrceding ror five g('IH'rMion:; i::; illu,.;(mted in figlll'e 3. 

1.I.ETEnOSIS 

CROSSES RETWEEN M.\LE-FERTILE INRREO LINES 

('1'0";";('''; han~ beC'11 made belll'('ell a number o/' lilll'::; to :;tucly hybri(l 
yigor in tbe onion. Before tIl<' Illalp-,.;{el'il{' ('!raral'tl'!' wa::; :t\'ail:!hln, ero,,:;cs 
\\'crc made bcLw('cll nwlC'-fcJ;ti\e plant::;; till' 1'(''';llIt:; or ~()me of t1H'~e IaUel' 
('1'o:,::;c::; are prc:-'cnied belo\\'. 

Nto('ldoll Ydlow 31-10 and Italian Hed 13-20-3-45-R~ \\'('1'(' ('1'o~:;ed 
hy intcrp()lIillatill~ from plant (0 plant :;0 (hat l'('('ipro('aJ (·I·(),.;~inp; oc
('Hued. The ;,;ced on (,:lC'h "ariP( \' WIt,.; 11:ll'vc,.;l('<1 and plnnkcl ~('p:tmtely. 
Thus, the hybrids ])('1,\\'('('n tlll' Y:tl'i('{ie::; \\'1'1'(' (li~trihllted at nUl(lolll ill tire 
liehl planting. Of til(' progeny frolll thl' ~(()C'kton \"ello\\' plant~, 2-1 percent 
,,"('I'e hybrid:-:, \\'1](,1'(':1S of till' progelly fro III tlI(' Italian Hell plant:;, 28 
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percent were hybrids. Stockton Yellow bulbs weighed 242 gm. and the 
hybrids 775 /lm., n. difference of 533 gm. in favur of the hybrid (table 20). 
The Itlliian Reel bulbi> weighed 202 gm. and the hybrids 641 gm., n. dif
ference of 439 gm. in favor of the hybrids. 'rhe hybl'id bulbs could be dis
tinguished from the Stockton Yellow p:trent by their reel color and globe 
shape and from the Itall:.m Red parent by their globe ~hape (fig. 4). 

TABLE 2O.-C'Qmparison of eelJed line.'! 0/ Slockton Yellow a7lfl ltalfa1/. Red om:ons fllI{l 
theil' hybrids, D(Jds, (,aliI, ].')82 

PolarVariety or hybrid Popula· ~rcan w{'tght Coeflkicnt equatorialtion per bulb of variatio'l r;.ltio 
--------+I 

I .,.umber Grams 
Stockton Y clio\\' X IInlinn 

lled p ................. 2)-10 X J::J-:W-:J-4.1-S:.! 70 77t, :to 27:; 31.2 =- 2.S 0.775 

StocktolJ "Fellow.. "... . , .. 2t-10................ 2·1A **2,'~ j: X.O 51 ,R ;:b 2. f.) ** .079 

Italian Red X Slotkloll 

y,,!Iow ............... , 1:J-20-;l-15-!'i,X21-IO 7!) HII *2.5.n :1;;.0"":1.2: .S07 
ItslianHed ............. , I:.l-:!o-~-I;j-S,.......... !Wa **202= 7.0 {!I.,;"'a.o **1,775 

-·-.. __.. __~_+ -c~~.. ~

'** Significantly different from hybrid at \be I'per"ent It"·,,. 

The hybrids growinp; among the Stockton Yellow 21-10 plants avemgec1 
134 p;ram::; heavier thftn those growing among the Italian Hed 13-20-3
45-82 plants. The diffe}'(~nce in the mean weight of hybrid bulbfi between 
the two adjoining bloeks may have been due in part to soil hetero
geneity but W:J$ probably due ebiefly to a difference in competition be
tween the Hell's amI the hybrids. The 21-10 plant>; were ill the proper stage 
for harvest on July 2 and the hybrid plants on July 12, a difference of 10 

FWUltE 3.-YeJlO\\' Danvers Flat 1-1O-11-2-H. (inbred five generutionsi. Xote lllli
formit~' of size and shape rcsulting from inbreeding. 
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FlnUHg·1, ..t, Htocktoll Yellow 2.1-10; B, .Italian ned ]:3-20-:3-J;j .. ~;; (', F" 

days in tilll(' of maturity. Th.e 1;)-20--;)-45-S2 bulbs matured later than 
th(\ hybri(l bulbs, amI for this reason ('ompetition for the latter wa" much 
Inore S(lV(,1"('. 

The bulbs of both pa1'cnts and the hybrids WCI'C mea:;urf'd ill two di
ameters-polar and e'quatol'ial-hy the u:-\(\ of a :;liding minometer; the 
resulh:; are presented :1$ the' pohu'-equatorial ratio (table 20). The bulbs of 
the Stoekton Yello\\' are obl:.t(, in shape, WherCtlH those of Ittllian Reel arc 
torpetlo- or boWe-shape(l. Till' 1'\ is a ;slightly flattened globe, inter
mediate between the two parents (fig. 4). 

Giant White Italian Tripoli 27-5 and Hed 21 (2l-22-1-S-..'h) were also 
erossell by interpollinating. The seerl from efLch Ytlrietywa}; harvested and 
seeded separately, and the seedlings were tran:;plante(l separately. Of the 
plants from the 21-22-1-S-82 lot, 68 percent were hybrids, and of those 
from the 27-5 parenbl, 28 percent were hybrids. .t\.:; there WU>l no signifi
cant differeTlee in the mean wei~ht per blllb of the hybrids of the reciprocal 
crosse,;, the dab. for the two lob; of hybri(j,; \Yere ('ombincd (table 21). In 
this crOSH the wbite bulb ('olol' wa" irH'omplctcly dominant; the hybrids 
had a pinkish tint, especially in the lleck region, which made it possible 
to identify them. 

In two other crosse:-;, Italian Reel 13-20-:3-t5-.S2 X Stockton Yellow 
Globe 36-34-45 (table 21) and Itatiml Hed 1;)-,52-0--6-82 X Italian Red 
13-20-3-45-82 (table 21), the ctifIerenees hetween the hybrid and the 
parents were highly significant. In both of the,.;e ('ro,.;:<('s the female parent 
was emas('ulatccl, and the hybrid. and sci fed sccd wel'C harvested and 
planted i'icpfLl'ately, 

In certnin other erosHe,.; thc hybrid was not significantly heavier than 
both parents, In the cros:-; Stoekton (:36 X Yellow (;lobe Danvers 
15-108-1 the hybrid wn." heavier than the Yellow Globe Danvers parent 
but lighter than the Stockton 0:36 parent (table 22). In the eross Stockton 
Yellow 21-10 X Hed 2l, the bulbs of the hybrid were significantly heavier 
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TABLE 2L-CoIllTJ!lrison of vario'llS selfecllines of onions and their hylm:rllJ, Davis, 
Culif., 1934 

I 	
1 "--, 

; Populn-, Mell" weillht Coefficient,\'arietl' or h~'brid Pe(li~rp.e t 1011 ! 	 per bldb of variation . 

Giant. White HalinJl T"ipoli :1-----------' SlIIn!Jer ,'Gra",.: P"rcellt 
1'·,1"1 	 -, X"I "., 1 8 co -I ')<)- ± f' (On IJ- (' ±l) t)(l) Gin~~t '\·l;jt~·I't;ii~,;l·'i~~i,;~J·i·::: 27:~ .. -~-- - -~~! ••••• :': .;a **-i:! * d3~ I~~ U=5:1 

Red21..'HH '" 21-22-1-.s-~l ... H ••••• q. 2.; **17~ '* 1J.5;{ :3a.n =;3.31 
IHaJjn" ned X I-Itorkton Y,·I-	 , 

low Globe..... 1:1-20-:;-1.;-1-1" X :16-:11-1.3 ..•. / ,)i . ~ni "" 12.;;:1 1:ll.!! *:> .. 1 
Hnli:mHed•••••.........••. 1:1-20-:1-1:;-I-I,... " ..... ill I**lii± S.OOill.O±:l.i 
StoC!kton Yellol\-Glob,·...... aG-:11-1.>.. .. la7 ,**IH ± .1 :1(\ 2S ..~ "" I.n 

It:dian Hed X flulinn Bell.. l!l-!!O-:l-li,-fh X l:l-;,2-!l-!H';' I HI ~·I:{ '" 1\). IS :!2 .:1 ",.1. 1Italia" Hed.... " ........ 00 I:J-;;:!-!l-IH',... . "1 i7 
 **19>' '" 1;,02 :W.O ±2.:{Do..................... 1:1-20-a-l:j-f:h. .......... , 120 

J **2Q::! == (i.HI ,20 ·1 ::i: 1.4 

~----~--------** Significuntiy dilTercnt frolll hybrid ut the l-Ilt'rt·ent. level. 

than thoHe of Stoekton Yeilo\\' but not mueh heavier than those of the 
Hed 21 parent (table 22). 

'L\lILE 22.-ColII/l(l.rison of (lllriou,~ selfed linrs (lnd their hybrids, Dal'is, CIlU!. 

~ ~I~'~);dn-! ')1"Pltn w('ight , Coeffit'ient 
Ynril't~' or hybrid P,,<Iigrr'p lioll f per bulb Iof mrialionI

I~ SIJ",ber- am"," I ['crerllt 
Stockton GaG X Yollow(:lol)(' Danvers... :lIi-·IO X 1;>-108-1 ij1' 201'" 8.2;) :lO.S ""':1.1 
Stockton GaG•..... :10-10...... W **:171 "" HI.4!1 28.-1'" ijA< .................. 


Y01l0\\' Globe l):lIl\·ers ................... 1:>-108-1.... ij2 **lOlj", ·l.U,; :l!l.(j '" :l.n 

St.o(·kton Ycllow X !led 21 ............... 21-10 X 21-22-1. (is 
 201 "" !1.:Ja :Ji . 7 "':1. il'tQ('kton Yt'ilo\\, ...................... 21-10 "i 'in 
 *liS '" S.17 -10.8"':1.7Red 21. ............................. 21-:12-1 .... <""1 70
00 L~!J '" tLOU 21. 1 '" 2..1. 

--_._-1 ...-,,-----'-----'--------!.-- * f.iiJ,!;nifiean(lv difTl~rent from }l\·hricl at til(> [)-Ill'rt't'llt lew'l.
** Higuificalltt;.. different from h~~brid at the l·pt'n-cnl It',·pl. 


CROSSES BETWEEN A 	MALE-STERILE CLONAL LINE ANI) MALE-
1·'ERTILE VAluETms 

Data presented in the preeeding seetioll sho\\' that hybrid bulbi'; of large 
size can be ohtaine(L by making the proper crOsseR. but when emu."eula
Hon is necessary to obtain crossed seed, quantity production is imprac
tical because of the labor requirements. This disadvantage, however, is 
overcome when maJe-sterile varieties or clones are available for use as 
female parents. A male-sterile clonal line, Italian Red 13-53, hu.'> been 
available for some time and is being used experimentally for the produc
tion of hybrid seed. As described by .Jones and Emsweller (6), this clonal 
line is also being used in breeding for resistance to downy mildew. It is 
the most highly resistant selection found to date; the seed stems are im
mune, and the foliage is highly resistant. This male-sterile selection is 
propagated by top sets, or bulbils. Because of its male-sterile character, 
mother bulbs may be interplimtecl in the field with male-fertile varieties. 
Cross-pollinating is done entirely by im;ectR, and good yields of seed are 
obtained. Varieties or inbred lines, planted.in alternate rows with the 
male-sterile plants to provide pollen, remain uncontaminat;:!d. 

In 1940, Italian Red 13-53 X Recl21 and Italian Red 13-.53 X Lord 
Howe Island were compared with their pollen parents and with four other 
varieties at five locations in California. Yields per acre were determined 
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by the weight of the nonbolLen; per plot. The hybrid Italian Red 13-53 
X Hed 21 produced exceptionally Iarp;e yields at Shafter and Milpitus 
(table 23). EhlCwhere there was no significant difTcrellee ill yiclt\i:; between 
the two hybrids. A t all locatiolls the highest yielding hyhrid out.yieldecl 
by [1, cOllsiderable margin the be~t procitH'ing f'ommel'cial variety. At 
Shafter the Italian Hed 13-53 X Hed 21 hybl:id yielded 915 100-pound 
sackf; pel' [1,{'re, while San Joaquin. the high('~t yielding ('ommereial va
riety, produt"cd 750. At 11ilpitaB Italian Hed 13-53 X Hed 21 produced 
980 lOO-pound .'lacks, while Rtockton (;36, the highest yielding ('ornmercial 
varidy, procluf'ed 51H. At Pover)' hration the two hyhrids showed a highly 
significant inereasc in yield over their respeetive male parentfi. 

'J'.\1II,}} 23.-Yicld 1Jcr aLT6 0/ onion hylJri<is lind l'lIriclics in G'al(fomia, 1040 

Yield iii iruli('ntctiluf.utionL__...___----:-____________ 

! ].!iIpilas navi~ lii\:~·;.~r Tracy Shaftcr 

----------'-1-- - ~---. ---~-, 

tOO·pUrlu,l 
~tlCk8 

100-1'" ,,,,d 
"Sucks 

laO-pOI/uti
.wuk.'i 

JOO-llOft '''/
.'iucks 

100-1'°",,<1
sacks 

Lord\lowc Island. , , '. . .... , i 
Itnlian Hctll:J-53 X 1..0..111011''' I 

Islantl ............ , ,., 
Hc,12l •.•• , ••.••... """ .. ' 
\talil1n He,l 1;1-[';\ X H",l 21. , . i 
~nn .JOllq~JiH.......... ., .. ': 
Crystal ('rullo.... ., 
Stockloll Gall. .,",' ,,.,,,,1 
Crystal Wax ...• ' . , .. 

7i 5;1 

:ma 
2S;, 
4-1:.\ 
207 
:lll 
:32:1 

10~ 

5{j() 
218 
·1",1 
42:1 
28·' 
·Hi!; 
ltl 

158 

55G 
a2S 
520 
·171 
a57 
HI 
07 

231 

715 
fj41 
!1l5 
7.)0 
618 
621 
2Hl 

DifTeren('c rcquirCll 
nifienllt'c: 

for ~il!;.; 
r 

r;·pcrt'cnt. le\~cl. .. A • , _ •• _ • 

l-l't~J't:cJli level........ .. p , 

no 
122 

un 
no 

l2U 
l70 

1;;0 
20\l 

!l;'i 
128 

That the nonholting character of Italian Hed 13-53 behaves as an in
complete dominant can be seen by comparing the hybrid Italian Red 
13-53 X Lord Howe Island with the highly holting pollen parent (table 
24). At all locations in 1940 the hybrid bolted a great deallesfi than Lord 
Howe Tsln,nd, and in all rompari1';onH the differenee was highly significant. 
The Italian Red 13-53 X Red 21 plantfi bolted less than the Red 21 

TABbE 2·1.-RoUinv rJ/ 011l:0n h!/lJrids awl !'(//'ielic8 ,in ('ali/onfia, W.W 

P1ants bolting :It imlit!:Ltctl location 

Pl:rCCllt Pt~n'clll Percellt 
1.ord lIow~ Islalld .• , ... , , , ,17 .0 GS.O 27.0 
llnli:1I1 Hed l:1-r,;\ X 1.0"(1110'1'(' 

18Iulld........ , .. . ·1.2 J;;.S .0 
Hed 21. ...... . l-I.!i J:J .1 .0 

.) .)Ilnli,m H,·d 1a-5:\ X H,'" 21, . .1. 1 1.0 
~an .rollq~lin .•.. *. , ;:j.n 10:[ 
Crysln I (, ranO . .. ~ _ lli.S :1(1.5 
Slo"klon Gar; I•.•. , , .0 .0 
Cryslal Wll~, , . , • , , , '1 l1.0 

DifTcrelH'c required for ::;il-t- ~ 
nifieatt(~c.:: 1 

5-pcl'('cn(, 1<)"01. •• , .,. ., I' 13.4 10.,1 ISA IO.n S.1 
l-pl'rt:enL lev~L •• ". ~ .• , . , . IS. 1 1·1.2 !!l.D H.D 11.0 

1 Nol includcd in tbe nnalyl'is. 
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parent at Milpitas, DaviR, and Trary, but not on LibcrtyIsIand. Stockton036 produced practically no bolten; at nny of the locations. Because ofmild climatic conditions vcry little bolting occurred at Shafter, except onLord Howe Island.
In 1041 tbe hybrids Italian Recl13-53 X Recl2l and Italian Red 13-53X Lord Howe Isluncl anel several varieties adapted to that distrirt weregrown at Shafter, Calif., (table 25). Bceftuf'c of the planting arran:rcmcntit was not posflible to use the data from CrYHtid "Tax and the hybrids inthe analysis. Despite thiR, the differencefl in yield between the hybridsand the other varietieH were 1'0 Inr!,!;e that there cloes not seem to be anyquestion ::t.<; to their significancf'. 

TABLE 25.-G'OlnlJ(l1'isrln of ,mio'lL h!/brirl.~ mul I'arie/ics 'iii 1)I!rCen{alle II bolters. meanweighllleJ' bulb, and yield lIer acrc, 8/wfler, (,'0111., 11l."1 

Variety or hybriel Hohers )10011 weighl Yidel
'~--'----_- ------1-----

Pt.'ret'llt Grams '100.pound smk,o{Stockton OaG•••••••. ' , . • . • . ICrystal Orullo.... , •..... _ 
0.0 IS!) 362........... pi 
 173 ;1!:!.!San .Joaquin ... , ." .. "" . , .. " .......,.,.0 208
Eurly Grano. . . . . . .. ..... :377


Crystal \VUAI. ..•• 
1.7 160! 301. •. , .. ~ ..•. ~.. 7,-1 02 1·17Italia" ncr! 1 :1-••:1 x Hed 2".... ....... 
 I .0 25·1 ·jS7
Italian Hed 1:3-5:3 X Lord Ilowe Isllllld l .•• ...0 :352: (i10

!.~-- -~ ._---,------------Differenrc required for signific!lllce:


5-percen t le\·cl. ................... . 
 20 50 

1.Not included in the ann lysis. 

In ) ~)42 a sufficient number of plant;, of Italian Reel 13-53 were available to compare with the hybrid;, and pollen parents (table 26). Bulbs ofItalian Red la-53 X Lord Howe Island and Italian Hed 13-53 X Red 21weighed about the same as Italian Red 13-53. The bulbs of the hybridsand Italian Heel 13-53 were much heavier than those of the pollen parents. 

TAnI.E 2G.-('olll]Jurison of onion varieties and Ihei'r h!Jbru.I.~ in ]iercenlage of bolters,//Ielln weighllier bUl/I, and yield lJer (tcrl', Davis, ('alif., 181,2 

Bulhs 
Varioly or hybrid !mrvc.:Sleti :;'[e:Ul

per nolters weight Yield
repllcation 

IOO·poundI ~Vul1tbcr Percent Grams daeksHeel 21. ..................................1 (j,;
l_ord Howe IsI"nd..••........ , . . . . . . • • • • . . 
0 1 lUi 250


,j.~ 0 7·1 !)7Hali,," Hed 1:1-5:1.............. .. ......... 
 72 0 241 411Halinn Hcr! I:l-5a X Lonl IlQwe Isll1nrl.. . . •. 72Italian Hed 13-5:1 X Hed 2".. .. .. .. • • .. .. . 
0 !J.l0 ·[12

Gl 0, 2GO :liI)

Difference required ror 8i"nifi<!anre: 
 ---------1---5-pen:en t le\·e!. ................... , . . . 
 13 I .. II-percent le\"el. ....... ..... .. .. ....... 

:l6

IS .. 51 

1 Not inoluded in the nnalysis. 

The hybrid Italian Reel 13-53 X Lord Howe Island ha.<; been introduced coopera.tively by the California Agricultural Bxperiment Stationand the United State!'; Department of AgriCUlture as California, HybridReel No. ] (fig. 5).
The male-sterile clonal line Italian Red 13-53 has made possible thestudy of hybrid vigor I but its lise cloes have eertain limitations in a gen
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eral program for the pro
duction of hybrid seed, 
because Italian Reel, the 
variety from which it is 
derived, is not widely 
adapted for ('ommcl'f!ial 
!!rowing in the Fnitecl 
States on necount of its 
late maturity and ex
tremely pot)!' keepinp; 
quality. A l'eeent puhlic:t
tion In' ,ToneH anel Clarke 
(2) di~(,usHe>; the mode of 
inheritnnl'c of this male
Htel'ile ('Iltlmetel' and out
lines [\, bl'eedinfl; pro('edurc 
whieh makeH possible the 
perpetuation of the mrtle
sterile ('hnrneter through 
the "eed. 

CHO~SES nETWI~EN 
l\IALE-STEIULE ANI) 

MALE-I"EUTILE JNUlUm 
LINES 

GENETIC INTEHPI{ETA

TION OF ~IALE


STERII~ITY 


According lo .rone>; and 
Clarke (.2), whell 11lale
sterile plants of the clonal 
line Italian Reel 13-53 
were ('l'oSHcd with "Various 
male-fcrtile plants three 
j;ypes of breeclinp; beha,\'ior 
wew obi,el'ved in the ]'\: 
Some progenies were en
tirely male-ferUle, oth~rs 
werG entirely mule-sterile; 
and still oth('rl' proclucc(l 
both male-sterile and 
mnk-[ertilc plants in it 1 
to J ratio. 

'Yhen [1 Heir-fertile F1 FJ(lum~ ;'5.-tl, Lord Howe lsland; H,1", (California 
plant iH fielfed the 1<'2 Hyhrid ned Xo. 1); (', male-st.erile .Italian Red. 

approximates the ratio 3 
normal to 1 male-Hterile. 'Vhen a mn,le-sterile Fl is haekero>;>;ed to the 
male-fertile parent three types of segregation arc obtained U.'i in the Fl. 
'When the Italian Hed 13-53 malc-;;terile parellt is baekerossed with an 
Fl mule-fertile jJlant [\, 1 to 1 segrel!;atioll i>; obtained. In (TOSSeS between 
eertaill F1 male-fertile plants a,,:; the female parent and the male-fertile 
parent line a ratio of 1 male~fedile to I male-sterile is obtained, but in the 
recipro('al hackeross when the FI male-fertile plant is used as the pollen 
parent :111 the progeny arc male-fertile. 
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These results may be accounted for by assuming that the malc-sterile 
condition r~:'lUlt::; from an interuetion between u recessiyc Buclear gene 
and :t nonnuelear, or eytoplasmie, ruetor. On this hypothe::;is it is ai'sumecl 
that there ure two type" of cytoplasm. All plant" with normnl eytoplasm 
CN) produ('e \'iahle pollen. All ma~-stcrile plantR posse."S thf' litcrile type 
of eytopla.tHu (8). The experimental results throw no light on the nature 
of the nomnwleal', or eytoplasmic', faetor whieh differH in the two types. 
A gene for male-sterility (illS) also inftuenc'es pollen development when 
carried by plnntR with ,'; rytoplalim but has no effeet when earried by 
plants with N eytopJasm. Ccmsequently; the Italian Hed 13-53 male
sterile plants belong to the genotype,'; '/I/S 1I1S. PlantH with N cytoplasm 
are male-fertile always ane! may belong to the genotypes N JIs ..lIs, 
N ..1TS illS, or N 'HIS 1Il1l. slm'c the illS gene has no effeet in the X eytoplasm. 
Plants with the genetic- con::;titution S .lIs Jls and S Jls JlJS will also br 
male-fertile in ::;pitc of the,'; ('ytoplasm, bec:aufle they parry the dominant 
gene JIs. 

The nonnuelear, or eytoplasmip, f:1.('tOl· i::; inherited only through the 
egg (maternal inherittllH'e) and not through the male parent, presumably 
owing to the \'ery small amount of cytoplasm present: in the male gametf'. 
From the erOSH,'; /1/8 ms X N JIs Jrs nil FI plnllb:; will be 8 "Us illS ancl, in 
spite of the 8 ('ytoplasm, are mnle-fertile b(>(,[lllSe tlll',Y c:tITY the gene .1I,<;. 
8 1118 illS X .Y illS illS :;ives :t1L male-~lel'ile, and .'\ IIlI'; ms X N JIS /118 give;.; 
1 male-sterile to 1 milk-fertile. 'Yhf'n :t malf'-fertile VI plant (8 .lIs 1118) 
is selfed. the expe(·tcd F~ ratio 1S 3 Ilormal to 1 male-sterile. 

All mnle-sterile Fl plant.;; belOll!J; to the genotype 8111,q 11/8 and bella\'{' 
the same as the origilUll male-sterile parent.\Yhen the Italian Heel J:3-53 
male-sterile parent is bu('kc:t'os::;ed with an li\ male-fertile plant, ,'\ 11/13 /liS 
X .'3 .lIs 1IIS, a I to 1 segregation is expected. 

\Vhen an Fr male-fertile plant, ,'{ .11 s m.s, is used as the female parf'nt 
and backerossed to ~y I/IS I/IS a ratio of 1 male-fertile to 1 mnlC'-sterile is 
obtained. But ill the reciprocal bae/.;:('ross X 1//8 II/S X S Jls illS all the 
progeny arc male-fertile, since all C':HT'y X eytoplasl11. The unlike belnl\·iot· 
of these rec'ipro('al baekero5Res is eritieal e\'idenee in suppot't of the ya
liclity of this hypothesiR. 

Sec-ond bn('l~('I'ossCR of the t.ype S illS /liS X X JIs 1/18 g[lYe fL 1 to 1 segt'C·
gation. Second b:lekr']'osses of the type S illS illS X X ms 11/8 gtWC all mnlc
sterilcR. This ('on firm;.; the cxppf'tntion t:hat 100-perccnt mule-sterile 
pro,!!;enieR can be obtained in repeated b11e];:e1'o,;se;: to a stoc'" with the ge
netie C'omdif"ution .Y illS /liS. As shown in the 11P'\t I'prtion, this is of 
g1'rat prn.etirul import:ulC'C' ill dC'wdopin,!!; [l, breedinp; program. 

METHOD OF l'UOUl1CINC ii YBIUJ) SEE!) CQ)I.'lImCIALL Y 

Malr-sterile lin('s hn.Ye now heen d(,\,(llop('(\ ft'lllll ltalinn Recl13-53 fot· 
praetknHy all the important <'ommct'C'illl nu·ietieH. Fortunately, mnle
fertile plants with tlte genotype X /liS IJI,~ htl;\'e been founel in most ynrie
tie:::. so far teNted, lHlmcly, Brigham Yellow Globe, Early Yellow Globe, 
Sweet Spanish, Southport White Globe, Crystal "rt1X, Y ell 0\\' Bermuda, 
Reel Creole, nne! Stockton 036. The Inst \'[triety appears to be hO!1lo7.Y
gOUf; for N 1118 ms, :1" all the plunt:'l tested hn.ye produced IOO-percent male
stedle progenies when (TORflCd with muh'-Htcrilc plants. The only means 
of determining whether a fertile line is pure for ~y ms illS is by a, breeding 
test. This method of iueorporatinp; the male-sterile ehnractcr of Italian 
Red 13-53 into different yarieties is illufitl'nted graphieally ill fi!-,'1.u·e 6, the 
variety Crystal 'Vtlxbeillg usee! a.'" nn rx::unple. The rate at which the 
Crystal Wax genes are in('orporated into the male-sterile line is somewhat 
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Male parentFe-mole parent 
(male -sterile line) 

/. C:ystal WaxItalian Red 13 -53 
N msmsS ms ms 

50 percent 13-53 genes Crystal Wax 
50 percent Cry:tol Wax genes Nms ms 

S ms ms 

First backcross 

t 
25 porc.nt 13-53 genes Crystal Wax
75 porcent Crystal Wax glnes N ms ms

S ms ms 

Second backcross t
x 

t 
1?5 percenf 13-53 gene. Crystal Wax 

Nms ms 

0>, ..'::::.:~:~:,=. ~:J) 
.-________t~__~~~.r--------~------~ 

6.25 percent 13-53 genes Crystal Wax 
93.75 percent Crystal Wax g7eno. N ms ms

S ms ms 

f:1.c;ter than indicated in figure 6, because in all the back<.'ross progenies 
Reiection is for the CrYRtal Wax type. The numbers given in the figure 
show the rate expected. for random Rampling. After being backcrossed two 
or three times to the male-fertile parent, the male-sterile and male-fertile 
lines appear almoRt identical. 

The production of hybrid onion seed of all types and in quantity is now 
possible. To perpetuate the pure male-sterile line two lines (a male-sterile 
line of the genotype /) ms 1IIS and a fertile line of the genotype N ms ms) 
must be carried along. All the progeny of this cross will be male-sterile. 
Figure 7 illustrates the method of perpetuating the male-sterile line 
through the seed. 

As the male-sterile plants cannot be selfed, seed is obtained by con
tinually backcrossing to the normal, or male-fertile, line. Backcrossing 
continues as long as the particular male-sterile line is to be perpetuated. 
After a few backcrossings the male-sterile line should be practically 
identical with the male-fertile except for the sterility factor of the cyto
plasm. This backcross seed makes it possible to perpetuate the male
sterile line, :1.'3 well aR to produce the male-sterile female parents used in the 
production of hybrid seed. 

The next step is to make crosses between the male-sterile line and other 
selected lines to determine which <.'ombination produces the best com
mercial hybrid (fig. 8). The conRtitution of the male parent that enters 
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Female parent Male parent 
(male-sterile line S-1) (mal e-fertile lin eN-I) 

CrysTal Wax 
Nms ms 

Crystal Wax Crystal Wax 

Nms msSms= -y 
CrysTal Wax 
Nms ms 

~ 
/ ETC. 

FIGURE i.-;\{ethod of perpet.ulLting t1 lIIule-sterile linc of the variety Crystal Wax. 

into the cross for the production of ('ommereial hybrid seed may be N 
ms ms, N .Ms 'inS, or i'l .Ms lv!s, the parti('lllar onc selected being based 
on progeny tests. The behavior of the ('ommercial hybrids as to fertility 

Female parenT Male parent 
(male-sterile line 8-1) (rna I e-fertile line X) 

NMs Ms
Crystal Wax x or 
S ms ms NJlfs ms 

or 
N ms 	ms

j 

Hybri d seed for 
c.ommerciol crop 

.FIGURE S.-Method of producing hybrid seed for t,he commercial crop. 

is not important, because the commercial crop must be grown from hybrid 
seed each year. It is important,however, to get a favorable combination 
of growth factors. 
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